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WE WAHT TO SELL YOU OILY WHElt WE CAP SERVE YOU BEST.

Carpet and Rug Sail
WE SHALL SELL THIS WEEK ONLY.

Extra super all-wool ingrains 50c.
Extra super ingrains, half wool 37c.
Extra heavy union ingrains 29c.

Remounts ot lism&tchtd Tapestry carpets, or waste ends at COST.

Best quality moquette rugs, 18x30 88c.
Best quality moquette rugs, 27x63 $1.75.
Best quality moquette rugs, 36x81 $3.25.
Good Smyrna rugs $1.25, 1.75 and $2.25.

^X/N*/V

NEW CLOTHING.
We have received a lot of mens’ suits, strictly

all-wool, as good as we ever sold $10.00.
We shall price them all at $6.98.

lens’ black clay worsted suits, cutaway andft^
sack coats at $10.00, $13.50 and $15.00.

New neckwear at 25 and 50c.
. Mens’ good suspenders 19c. -

Mens’ fast black socks 3 pairs for 25c,

We have just received a big lot of

JACKETS
*n black and tan; newest cut, full lined at $10

Newest Style of Furs.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
• Uutterlck’s patterns for November now on sale.

CHELSEA EA.EEE FOE CHEESES
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 12. 1899. WHOLE NUMBER 555

A COURSE OF

ENTERTAINMENTS

THE EPWORTH LEAGUE
A FINE LIST.

PRESENTS

28 05

504 93
8 42

22 24

2,515 28

8tate Asylum ........ i ....... . 30576
State Prison .................. 995 84

State House of Correction and
Reform .................... 345 04

State House of Correction and

Branch Prison ............. 476 57
Industrial School for Boys ____ 3,550 76
Industrial School for Girls.... 1,676 23
Fish commissioners. .......... 846 47
Soldiers’ aid ................. 5,156 47

Recompiling records of adju-

Tha Prlca of Tlrk«it« for the Kntlra Coorso I tant general’s office ......... 84 16
Will hr but Onr Dollar-THara Will hr I Compiling records of adjutant
Hrvm N ambers In tbe Cnursa-Tha I general’s office
First Will be Ulvaa November oth. | an(l food commission...

Dairymen's association

The Epworth League of this place has I Board library commissioners

boen studying the advisability of starting I Michigan National Guard.

an entertainment course for some time, Naval Brigade .......... 314 41
and is now enabled to present a course I SUU® board of health . . . . v . . . 126 23

of seven numliers, the price of which !• I State weather service. 28 05
$1.00 for the season ticket. This is an I Michigan war loan, 1898 ...... . 3,87500

opportunity which all should embrace, asl^14* ^or Pr>80D8» current expen-

the price for such an array of talent Is I 068 ......................... 3,885 69
exceedingly low. Tax for asylums, current expen. 14,120 03

The following are the names and dates | General purposes ............. 28,51 , 49

of the various numbers:

November 6th, Ariel Quartet. Violin-
ist, pianist, and reader, assisted by Karl | COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
Germain, magician.

December 12th, Lovett’s Boston Stars. I Chelsea, Mich., Sept. 29, 1899.

January 3rd, Rev. J. J. Lewis, “The I Pursuant to the call of the president
Apostle of the Passion Play." A lecture I of board met in special session,

story, the “Passion Play of Oberammer- 1 Meeting called to order by the presl-gau." o I dent
February 7th, Rev. Fr. Francis Cle- j Roll called by the clerk,

ment Kelley, chaplain of the 82d Micbl-| Fresent, J. Schenk, I. Vogel, H. Avery
g&n Infantry, subject, “The Yankee Vol-| J. Bachman. Absent, J. E. McKune, H.unteer,” jTwamley,
March 21st, “The Detroit Grand Con- 1 State of Michigan, County of Washte-

cert Co., with Harold Jarvis, the celebrat- 1 naw, Village of Chelsea s. s.

ed tenor. I To Israel Vogel, John Schenk, J. Ed
April 3d, DeWltt Miller, the favorite ward McKune, James Bachman, Harry

orator, scholar and wit. Subject, “The I H. Avery, and Henry Twain ley, trustees
Uses of Ugliness." I of the Village of Chelsea. Please take

April 13th, The Park Sisters, assisted | notice, that I hereby appoint a special
by C. Edmund Nell.

COLE ACQUITTED

OF HORSE STEALING

BORROWED THE HORSE AND
GOT ON A JAG.

TOOTH

BRUSH ^
THOUBLES *

Jury lays That Hr Did Not lotrnd to
Steal the Animal— Acquitted Him In
30 Minuter.

ToUl ........ ; ............ $104,516 23

New Drug Store.

SILVERWARE

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

To he Held at the Congregational Church
Sunday Afternoon and Kvenlng.

meeting of the common council of said
village, to be held in the council rooms

this day at the hour of eight (8) o’clock

p. m. for the purpose of authorizing the

president and clerk to borrow money
land to issue the bonds of the village for

There will be a Sunday aohool coaven the ume ptyllble ,n one yelri with ,nt
lion at the CongreKatlonalchureh Sunday ere|lt a, 5 per cent wherewUh to psy olf
afternuon at 2 o'clock, for the townahips tlle obngaUon, of „la yllUg0 lMued un.

of Sylvan, Lima, Lyndon and Sharon. der direction of the council at ita meet
'here will be two paper, presented at L on Mttrch mu. and April l.t 1890,
the afternoon session; Mra. M. (i • HilM 1Qj (ur 8Qcb other legal buaines. aa may
will present -Compensations of Sunday- come before tbec„unc|i.

you’ve had ’em. Ho have we. That’s
why we’ve put in a fine of warrantable
goods. No bristles coming out by the
bunch, making you feel as if you .had

Argus: Charles Cole was acquitted I sallowed a hedgehog. No flimsy dls-
yesterday of stealing the horse of John appointing brashes, but satisfactory
Webber, of Chelsea. goods which we can warrant We’ve

It was admitted that Cole borrowed the den tl flees as warrantable as our brushes,

horse in the first place. This was on s I and a large line of toilet articles in gen-
Saturday. According to his story he was | era!. Get your next brush at the

drunk In Chelsea that afternoon. In the

evening he piled on a few more beers and
took with him a flask of whisky. He
stopped that night at the home of Mr.
Webber’s brother. In the morning he
started out to look for a blanket that had

been lost and drank the whole pint of
whiskey on the search. Then he drove
to Jerusalem (about five miles from Chel-

sea) and drank two quarts of beer. Then
he drove to Pleasant Lake and threw in
several glasses of hard cider. Then he
came to Ann Arbor and topped the jag
off with a lot of more bee*. When he
came out of the saloon the horse was
gone

and got in a box car. When he woke up
he was in Kalamazoo.

Judge Kinne charged the jury that un-
less they found that Cole actually meant
to steal the horse, when Mr. Webber gave
him permission to use it, that they must
acquit him.

On the first ballot the jury stood 10 for

acquittal and two for conviction. It took
about 20 minutea for them to agree that
he was not guilty.

ware.
Just a few words In regard to Sllver-

We carry a full line of ROGERS
BROS. —1847— FLAT WARE, sterling
tea spoons, and sterling silver novelties

The best line of hollow ware and every-
.. . . . ,, thing Is warranted. Call and see us be-
lle went to the Michigan Central fore y0U

GROCERIES
at rock bottom prices.

FROM THE PHILIPPINES.

An luterMtinic Letter From Wllllem Oran
Who has Keen There for Home Time.

Yours for Quality and Ibices.

'1

NEW ARRIVALS IN

FANCY CROCKERY

school work;" Nathaniel Laird, “Youth Is

the best time to study the Bible." These

papers will be followed by discussions,
Id which all are Invited to take part.

In the evening Prof. E. C. Goddard of
Ann Arbor will deliver an address.

All are Invited to be present at these

sessions and every effort is being put
forth to make them interesting and pro-
fitable to all who attend.

TRAMPS COME HIGH.

See our south show window.

WE ARE SELLING*
FINE GLASS HAND LAMPS

at 15c, 20c, 25c. 30c. 40c and 50c.

^ T,nmps-at all Prices —^

You can always depend upon finding the
finest perfumes, toilet soaps and all

toilet preperations at the

BANK DRUG STORE

Wre are Selling:

Fancy blend coffee 15c pound

A fine tea dust 25c pound

6 boxes parlor matches 5c
Fresh ginger snaps 5c pound
Fine cream cheese 13c pound

It Cost W*Bhteu»w County •I'OaO.lO to
Cur* for Them Lust Year.

Tracey L. Towner, secretary of the
superintendents of the poor, has just

completed his annual report to the board

of supervisors which contains many items
of Interest to the people of the county

During the year the tramps and other
outsiders who have been cared for by the
county have cost the tax payers $1,020.17;

the county house exclusive of the farm

products, labor, etc., has cost the people
$3,376,22. For the year the total number
of Inmates of the county house has
reached 76, and there has been an aver
age of 42 all the time. There have been
live deaths among the Inmates during the

year. The average cost of maintaining
the Inmates, exclusive of the farm and
the labor of Inmates, has been $1.35 a

week.
Of the expenses of maintaining the

poor, the amount apportioned to YpsL
lantl Is as follows: First district, $332.27;

second district, $350, making a total of
$6S2.27, which the city has to put up for

the county poor.

The superintendents of the poor are
well pleased with the management of the
county house, and they certainly have
reason to be. Mr. and Mrs. Shankalnd
are rendering excellent service to the

county.

WASHTENAW’S STATE TAX.

Remember we *Iw»y» P»J ‘he

Highest Market Price for Efftfs
either for caih or Uede »t the Benk Drof Store.

GLAZIER & STIMSON .

Report of ttio Itecoot Apportionment of
the State Taa for This Couaty.

The tollowing Is the apportionment of
state tax to be paid by this county:

Stale University. . . ........... • T*®®*
State Normal school .......... 8/186 86
Central Normal school ....... 8,082 84
Northern State Normal school
Michigan College of Mines. . . 1,814 60

Michigan State library ........
Michigan Soldiers’ Home ..... 4, (BMW
MichliaiR Home for Feeble-
MtadedihTWueptie8 ...... .***>*

State Public school ........... / 1.548 ̂

Slate School for Deaf ........   ^ ™
State School for Blind ......... 1.1M 1®
Michigan Asylum ...... . ......

Northern Michigan Asylum. . M80«
Eastern Michigan Asylum ..... 8.1M
Upper Peninsular Hospital for

Insane

Dated, Chelsea, Mich., Sept. 29, 1899.

Gkohue P. Staff an,
President.

State of Michigan, County of Washte
naw, Village of Chelsea, s. a.-
Edward Moore, Marshal of said village,

being duly sworn, deposes and says, that

on the 29th day of September, A. 1)
1889, before the hour of eight o’clock p.

m. of said day he served a true<acopy of

the within appointment of a special
meeting of the council of said village

upon all the persons therein named, by
delivering personally a true copy of the
same to the following named persons,
viz: Israel Vogel, John Schenk, J. Ed-

ward McKune, James Bachman, Harry
H. Avery, and by leaving at the dwelling
house of the fqjlowlng named persons,
Henry Twamley, a true copy of the same,

there being no one whom 1 could leave
said copy with at home of said Twamley
1 put same under the south front door of

his said dwelling house. The said notices

were all served at least six hours prior to

said hour of eight o’clock p. in. of said
day, to- wit, eight hours prior to said

eight o’clock p. m.
Edward Mookr,

Marshal of the Village of Chelsea.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this

29th, day of September, A. D. 1899.

Bkkt B. Turnbull,
Notary Public.

Moved by Schenk seconded by Bach
man and resolved that the following
preamble and resolution be adopted , viz:

Whereas this council at its session held

in the council rooms on March 29 and
April 1 1899, authorized the borrowing
of fifteen hundred dollars for which the

obligations of the village were issued and

said sum of money duly borrowed and
placed in the village treasury and where-

as there Is now due and owing upon said

obligations so Issued the sum of thirteen

hundred dollars.
Resolved that the president and clerk

are hereby authorised and directed to is-

sue the bonds of this village for the said

sum of thirteen hundred dollars payable
one year from date with Interest at five

per cent and thereby borrow money and
pay off said obligations so issued under

said previous resolution of this council.
Yeas— Schenk, Vogel, Avery and Bach

man. Nays — None. Carried.
On motion board adjourned.

W. H. H KSKLm H W KRDT,

Clerk.

San Fernando, P. I., August 20, 18.99
iienry|Lewick, Lima, Mich.

I just received a stamp and some paper
from a friend who came out from Mani-
la, and so 1 thought that I would write to1

you. I wrote home several days ago,
and 1 do not think that they will like the

idea of my re-enllsting. When I was
discharged I went to Manila and stayed

there a week trying to make up my mind
what to do, and I could not decide on
any other thing but to go back to the
lines again. 1 now belong to an indepen-

dent outfit, organized for the war In the

Philippines, on the same plans as Rose-
velt’s rough riders. There are about 400 . . ||

of us under command of Col. Bell, and | tdl Wllcll UC IS nUngry.
we are expected to do some wicked work

We pay the highest

Market Price for

It’s Nobody's Fool

That Buys Something to

We. w ill be used mostly aa scouts. We are
now on our way to the north end of the
island to get possession of the railroad.
We captured a railroad bridge the other
day near a town, and the Insurgents tried

to take it back three different times. The
last attack was yesterday at daylight on
three different sides at once, and there

was some awful shooting for about three

hours , then they gave way and skipped
out.

When the United States sends enough
men out here to garrison tbe town after
we capture them this war will come to an
end. If they don’t It will last ten years
yet.

The Insurgents are among us all of the
time, and they know every move that
we make. We do not have to do any
cooking with this outfit, as we have Chi-

nese cooks with us. We very seldom
sleef) out of doors, nearly always In the

natives' shacks.

Tell John to have the address of the
Chelsea Standard, which I am getting,
changed. 1 am very glad to receive it

I am well, aud the hoys tell me that
am getting fat. Your friend,

William Grau.

When you are hungry and
want something fancy In the

1,76474

Cord of Ttoank*.

The children of Mra. Nancy Fish wish
to express their thanks for the sympathy
And assistance of their friends, in the

recent loss of their mother.

line, Just step into eur mar-
ket. We know that wo can
please you.

Rich, juicy steaks,

Bacon and hams,

Salt and smoked meats,

Sausages of all kinds,

Lard, etc.

ADAM EPPLER
THE BUTCHER.

Oeo. H. Koster,

House and lot for sale cheap. Inquire
of T. Cassidy. 38

Mr*. Nancy FUh.

Mrs. Nancy Fish died nt the residence
of her son, Charles Fish of Sharon,

TbS:’'Sr~“L. » UCTIONEER
Cayuga Co. N. Y. Oct. 19. 1815. She was
daughter of Jesse and Catherine Rogers,

and located with her father's family In

the township of Grass Lake in 1836, where
she was married to Elnathan C. Fish,
October 19, 1838, w hom she survived by
ten years. To them three children were

bom, all ol whom are living: Mrs. L. D.
Loomis of Orass Lake, Mrs. Charles
Kingsley of Salem, aud Charles Fish ofSharou. , .

Mrs. Fish bad been a member of the
Congregational church ten years, and
since then a member of the M. E. church
thirty- four years. She had exceeded the

alloted age of three score years and ten,

“d. had ybellv«l would h.«, bweu | Anyone sighing to pUF
elghty-fouryearsof agelnafewdayaJShe * r
was ready and only waiting to be called CnaflO One OF more of the Beats
home. Her children deeply grieve over fxom the old M. E. church
the loss oMf%lnd and faithtul mother, __ ,, . rln ̂  ,

also a large circle of acquaintances mourn I ^OUld ̂ ih^t I he Standard
for a sincere friend. | office.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Healuanm a! Marti Diet.

FOR SALE.

i
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•TRUCK BY A LEVER.

Vwr*m Brl4v«.TrBdrr Had HU
ICNll Friict«r«d.

Port Huron, Mich.. Oct 1 1.— Harney
O’Rourko, for Bome time past tender

'AtU | ** Tenth street bridge was the un-
fortunate Tlctlm of a distressing acci-
dent Monday forenoon. lie was en-
gaged In turning the bridge to allow
the tug Erie, towing the schooner
Mon^uagon. to pass through the draw
when the schooner, which was under
considerable headway, crashed Into tin*
structure. The force of the collision
turned the bridge backwards and also
sent the lever whirling In au opposite
direction. Mr. O'Rourke was caught by

. the lever and hurled some distance
Saginaw, Mich., Oct. 9. — An Immense away, striking on his head and cans-

FIRING

CONTINUES

mens UAVB DOUBLED IX TUB* FAIT TWO TSARS.

SHORTAGE REPORTED ON ALL
FOURTEEN -FOOT STOCK. ̂

rSURDBNTS SLIGHTLY WOUNDED
BIGHT AMERICANS.

QRN. SC UW AN’S COLUMN RETURNING
TO MANILA.

TRANSPORT VICTORIA ARRIVED
WITH 403 IIORSnS.

quantity of cedar Is being brought
* '*wn the Detroit & Mackinac railroad,
and three eastern buyers are picking
up all the ties they can find at 3S cents

each, double the price that was paid
tw;o years ago. Cedar camps are being
started all through the northern section

of the state. The Cleveland Cedar
company, which has Its headquarter*
here with T. B. Slmojus as manager,

lias contracted to furnish eastern par-

ties with 100,000 CO- foot polea. The
Portei^Morse Cedar company Is start-
ing camps In Clare county.
The N ester estate, of Detroit. Is said

to have secured an option on 100,000,-
O00 feet of pine lumber of the Weyer-
haeuser srt^llcate In Bay held and
Douglass counties, WIs., and If the
deal is, closed as expected, the timber
will be cut and hauled to the lake
•hore and towed to Baraga, where the
tester mill Is located.
The Michigan Hemlock Association

price list committee did not advance
price* at Its meeting last week, al-
though there was some talk In favor
of advancing boards $1 a thousand.

Ing a fracture of the skull. Edward
Downey, of 000 Tenth street, who was
assisting O’Rourke, escaped a similar
fate by ducking his head the instant
he saw that a collision was imminent.
O'Rourke never recovered conscious-

ness and expired about two hours af-
ter the accident After his death Cor-
oner Carlisle ImpauueleU a Jury mid
the Inquest was held yesterday after
noon. The Jury returned a verdict to
the effect that the affair was j urely
au accident, and holding no one crim-
inally responsible for the death. Mr.
O'Rourke leaves a widow and nine
children. He was a member of the A.
O. H. and the Maccabees.

COLD-BLOODED MURDER.

M»« W«>lal<| Near Hla Home
la lahpcm lug.

Ishpemlng. Mich., Oct 11.— Sheriff
John Carlson, local police officers «nd
Chief of Police Money, of Marquette,
are endeavoring to tlnd the two Fin-
landers who murdered’ Jas. Casheu
near his home at Lake Angeilne loca-

All Finnish boarding houses Intioa.

Ishpemlng were searched, but no trace
The reports received by the secretary I ot th® tu®n was found.
show that the supply of bill stuff Is
about the same as a month ago, but
there has been a falling off of nearly
lib per cent In the supply of boards.
A shortage Is reported In Michigan ter-
ritory on all 14 foot stock. It Is also
known that many mill tlrms are dis-
posing of their entire stocks at prac-
tically their own prices, and as this
lumber Is getting into strong hands It
Is expected the market will take an-
other Jump before another B0 days
elapse*.

STATE SPECIALS.

During the tight wJth ('ashen both
Finns lost their caps, which furnished
the only clue the officers have to work
on. Blood was traced along the walk
In the direction of Wluthrop, nearly
half a mile. This Is supposed to have
been caused by the w’ouud In the hand
of the man who cut Casheu's throat.
Judging from the blood truces, it is l>e
lleved the assassins took to the woods.
Marquette prison bloodhounds were
brought up by the sheriff and accomp
llshed nothing, as the scent was
washed out by the heavy rain tvirly in
the morning.

Manila, Oct 12. — During the early
morning hours there w*as some tiring
near Angeles with the r«*sult that eight

AmcrhYins were slightly wounded. Ar-
tillery was used and the enemy re-
spomltnl. * _
A smr.ll party of Americans was

fired upon by the Filipinos near Mara-

guuvuu, two of our men being wound-
ed.

(ion. Schwan’s column, having ac-
complished Its purfiosc of punishing
the rebels, Is returning from San FratK,
cisco de Mulabon, with artillery and
the tr<insiH)rtatlon service.
Washington. Oct. 12. — A cablegram

from (leu. Otis to the war department
says:
"Schwan successful- In driving Insur-

gents south with loss from Sau Fran
cisco de Mnlabon. He reports their
force dlslnt4 grated and retiring on
divergent roAds which are Impassable
for artillery or wagons. No intention
of occupying this country permanently
or temiHinrirlly; transportation will re-
turn by way of Rosario and column
will move In the direction of Pasmnrt-
nas, probably retiring on linns. Couu
try of no strategic Importance.”
Another message announced the ar-

rival at Manila of the trans|H>rt Vic-
toria with 4u'l horses; ten died cn
route and several found to be afflicted
with glanders wen* shot The (»a-
ronne salh-d from Slunlla on the 7th
Inst, and the Athonlan on the IKhi both
for Seattle.

Charles A. Pierce has been appointed
postmaster at Bell Branch, Wayn#
county, vice John A. Prlndle. resigned.

*rrloaa Ranawar.
West Branch. Mich.. Oct. 11.— This

village was the scene of a most serious

Five New Steamers.
Cleveland, (>., Oct. 12. — The Car-

negle-Oliver interests will soon be able
to bike on* from their own mines In
their own vessels to their own railroad
which will «*arry It to their steel and
Iron mills. They have. the mines and
the nillrond. and have placed a con
tract with the American Ship Huildlui!
Co. for five fine steel steamers. .

A reunion of Company Q, Third | accident Tuesday when a t«vuu In a
Michigan Cavalry, will be held at I ”111®r*l procession became uumauage
Whitmore Lake on Wednesday of th a ran away. Other teams tookweek. fright, and almost Immediately the
The Swift conning factory, at 8tr<NM Kaft full of overturned car-

Adrlau. Is proving a good thing for the | *ud horses running In ever}- dl
farmers of the vicinity. It hah Just
closed up on tomatoes, after putting op
4(J0,« hjO cans, and is now taking 500
bushels of apples per day Croffi the
neighboring country.

A survey Is being made for a rail-
road projected from South Bend to St
Joseph and other point* on the Lake
Michigan shore. It Is said that the
road. If built will become a part of
Illinois, Indiana St Iowa ayatem, which
Is seeking lake connections.

\N bile W. P. Weeks, a farmer living
In Heath, was on the road home from

rectlon. Many women were thrown
Into tha street and received serious
bruises. As If by miracle no one was
killed. When quiet was restored the
street was strean with broken parts
of carriages. Several physicians were
oa hand and the Injured were carried |
Into stores and their wounds dressed
About a dnxen teams ran away. The
hearse was not Injured.

Alaakn Iloundary Qneatloa.

London. (Fct. 12. — Sir IxMilg Davies
Canadian minister of fisheries and
marine, says the temftorary Alaskan
boundary Hue, on which It is exjiected
au agreement will be reached, w ill 1*
a mere tentative measure, for the pur
pose of preventing local friction, while
the negotiations on the main question
are in progress.

BRIEF DISPATCHES.

Mortsa«ea Decrenalnic.

Lansing, Mich.. Oct. 11.— Iy.l>or
received re-Commlssloner Coa has

Allegan with a load of barrels and go- t“r°J fpom 4,1 tiie registers of dc*dii
Ing down hill, something frightened hla fhe g,a,e ,n r°Ply to his questions
horses and they ran away, throwing I.0 10 the number of mortgages
him. out. breaking his leg Just above * ** during the present year. The ro
the knee.

A movement has been on foot for
K"imj time to consolidate the four
*»rand Army posts In Saginaw. It has
n-eelved a temporary setback by rear
S..U of IVnoyer post tabling a eousoll-
dal mu r. Wution. but the promoters of
the projirt have hopes yet of carry

ports show- that up to the present time
3 per cent fewer mortgages have been
filed than were placed on record dur-
ing the same period last year. There
have been 12 per cent more discharges.
The rate of Interest and the average
amount of the mortgages have been
reduced. A majority were given as u

log out tbelr object which is to effect *he P|,r‘,l,u-se price of property
a reduction of expeusea and have one I rather than tor money borrowed,
sliuiig post Instead of four weak ones. ,

Christian Sclrnflsta Must Report.

Fire at Abb Arbor. I Sault Ste. Marie, Oct. 11. — Attorney-
Ann Arbor, Mich . Oct 9.-F!re I **>'* opinion

broke out Sunday morning In the real- Sclent Ut/ hnd* rt‘**,ir,"nB Christian
deuce of Henry J Weruor or. ^ U!,.518 had no ref®t^uee to the

a**d did about *&U0 damage ^mpMrd liV iku-'" *7"""

narrowly escaped iK'lug smothered
' I***] by the lire. He believes the

was Incendiary and says be can
» l the man who did the Job.

InhrrltBBre Tb* Law.
i .arising. Mich., Oct. i).— Attorney-

L.cueral i iren bolds an opinion lu ref*
er«*n*e to the new Inheritance tux law
when la 8oui«wh«t at variance with
the ideas of other attorneys, lu a con-
versation a few days ago the attorney-
general said he was of the opinion

healers come under the terms of that
section as persons acting as physicians
who are required to report the extent
of dangerous and commuuh ablo dls
eases under certain penalties. I have
given no opinion as to the status of
Christian Scientists
medical act.”

under the new

For Gt»„u It niid m.

Menominee. Mich.. Oct. li.— The U.ard
of supervisors of this county, at its

that the law would be sustained by thi I

entlrfrr ?OUrL 'Nli,,e lhe law 18 not for th« wmlug year. This, lu addition
eut reiy clear upon some points, and to the $1,0UU left over from this y.-ur’s
Tn ifJ H may i»e somewhat expenditures, and the forthcoming dt-
ambiguous, the states attorney Is of Unquent tax, will Is- sufficient to .-on
the opinion that there are no serious struct proposed new branches and
defects In the measure which cannot maintain the roads already In use the
be remedied by applying the well- coming year. The county lias exiM'iided
known rules of construction. As to alx.ut $10,500 this year, and now has
the coustltutlonHlIty of the principle I eighty -seven rollea of roads operated
of taking Inheritances the attorney- (under the new county rood system.
general Is of the opinion that It is not
in conflict with any constitutional pro-
vision.

Acrldea tally Killed.

Copemlsh. Mich., Oct. 9.— A stranger,
giving the name of Udell, of Win-
chester, Mecosta Co., was accidentally
shot and kilbnl Sunday morning at the
farm house of Alex. Pratt, five miles
***t of here. He and a companion slept
In Pratt's granary Saturday night and
were Just starting for a day's hunt
when the dog be was leading In aome
manner caught the chain on the ham-
«uor so as to discharge the gun. The
man lived only 15 minutes and never
uttered a word. A coroner's inquest
wrlll be held.

Kaalac bb a Raaipane. ,
Rault Ste. Marie, Oct*.— The break-

ing of a crank strap on tbe engine of
the steamer Curtis canted tb# machine
to "go through Itself." Ko complete
was tbe wrack that repairs will take

^a week. The accident occurred at
Faint Iroquois and tha steamer was

back hero for rasalrE

Michigan I’cnalona.

Washington. Got 11.— Michigan pen-
sion* were granted ns follows: Origin
*1 — George Christian Luther, dead,
Grand Rapids. $8.50; Charles W
Smith. Palms, pi, David A. South
worth. Niles. $12. Additional— Warren
M. Pickett. Eaton Rapids. $8 to $12.
Restoration and increase — Milton I Ml
lenlieck. Linn. $8 to $17. lD<*-ease-
Oeorge T. Hall. Portage. $17 to $.10:
John Lewis, Salem. $10 to $14; Cyrm
Becdy, Smyrna, $14 to $17; John H
McCloud. St. Johns. $(l to $12; Charles
McLaughlin. Choate. $A to $8.

OlymplB Rerelved Qaletly.
Boston. Oct. 11 —The cruiser Olym-

pla. lately Adiulrs: Dewey’s flagship,
has arrived In Boston harbor from New
York after a run of fifty-three hours
In foggy weathar. Tbe vessel was re
calved vary quietly and dropped an
char off the Charlestown navy yard.
The Olympia will go out of eommls
Ion here. Tbe Stock Exchange ami
banka will be closed from Friday night
aaUl Monday morning on account of
Daway celebration.

Gen. Brooke reisute the death at
Dinar del Ulo of Private John English
Company M. First Infantry, of typhoid
fever.

The war. department has Issued or
dels to the Forty-fifth Regiment at
Fort Snell lug, Minn., to start for 8an
Francisco. October 2B, to embark then
for the Philippines.
Gen. Otis has eabl«*d the war depart

ment announcing the death of Capt
Woodbridge (h*nry. Thirteenth Infan-
try. at Mulabon from gunshot wound*
received at Buena Vista.
The Reynolds hmik, at Reynolds

lud.. was looted by robbers, ami from
$*1.0110 to $l0.oo secured. A dynamite
explosion demollNhed the frame build
Ing In which the bank was located.
The thieve^ escaped.
Gen. Brooke, at Havana, .has made

the fdllowlng death report; Columbia
barracks, Quemod«>H. Private George
Godfrey. B, Kightb Infantry, died 9th
gangreous dysentery; Puerto Prlncljs*
William Bartlett. E, Eighth Cavalry,
died 9th. yellow fever.

AeeonUng to estimates made by ex
perts, the farniers of California will
rei elve something like $15,000,000 tilik
s«*asou IV»r such prtsluets of their or
ehnnls and vineyards as art* canned
or dri»*d. This Is iui advance of atioul
$.'{.500,000 over tl»e total recelvisl lust
year.

The state board of health has de-
cided not to quaranttnc California
against the eonsumptlve* of othei
states. It has adopti^ a r»*solutlon
however, recommending that In all
state Institutions those afflicted with
tultcmilosls b«‘ fM‘purat<*d from tin
other Inmates.

Fnlti-d State* Minister Hart has In
fonmil the state <U*piirtment that th(
Cohiiiibl.'in government Is altout to seek
a loan of $1 l,50{i.5oo in order to redeeu.
Its imiiwt money In silver. The guaran
tec offered Include* the redials of tht
Emerald in1n<*sI the match UK>no|M>l}
ami certain sums annually due from
the Panama Canal Co.

Ifisiiatchcs m-elved from Darmstndl
by tin* Ttunlsh court announce that a
searching medical examination haf
made It clear that an operation on tht
brain of the czar will be absolutely
necessary for the relief of the Intoler

PAESIDENT’S BUSY DAY.

Great*# at Dvery TerB by HbHI-
twAee at Cblcaa®.

Chicago, Oct XL— President McKin-
ley'* last day in thl* city was a busy
one. He had ecarcely finished break-
fast when the first of the many dele-
gations seeking attention reached the

Auditorium. The delegation was com-
posed entirely of laboring men, and
the president was closeted with them
for half an hour, lu the afternoon a
public reception was hekl lu the G. A.
K. (Memorial Hall.
The arrangements for the reception

were so admirablo that scarcely any
coufuelon resulted, although every-
body In the Immense throng seemed
eager to bo first to grasp the presi-
dent's hand. The people were admit-
ted to the memorial hall through files
of policemen and the exit was lietween
files of the Illinois National Guard. It
Is estimated that 3,000 men, women
and children shook ham In with the
president during the reception, which
occupied one hour’s time. The number
of G. A. R. veterans lu the crowd was
noticeably large. Many of the ladles
handed bunches of roses to the presi-
dent ns they filed past him.
When he first entered the building to

MICHIGAN

EDITORS
F. NEWMI* 4I*K. H MEN

SION AT OWOISO.

SENATOR BURROWS AND (X>NORKSB-
MAN SMITH SPOKE AT BAN«|UKT.

LIST OF OFFICERS CHOSEN
ENSUING YEAR.

FOR

prepare for the reception. President
McKinley was ushered Into the depart-
ment headquarters of the lllluol* O.
A. R. where he was greeted by a u um-
ber of veterans of the rebellion, among
them Capt. Inman, department com-
mander for Illinois.
At 11:30 Tuesday night President

McKinley and the mem Iters of his cab-
inet left Chicago for Evansville. lud..
on a s|>eclal train over the Chicago &.
Eastern Illinois railroad.

Ills departure, with the cheers of an
Immense throng In hits ears, brought
to a close a day of genuinely hard
work. In which the president had
scarcely a moment of leisure to him
self. The crowds which greeted him at
every turn wen* so good-imtun*d and
so disposed to cheer that the president,
although wearied when he reached Ills
train, expressed hlmeelf as having
thoroughly enjoyed himself. The final
iiiimlMTs on the president's extraor-
dinary lengthy list of engagements
wen* a magnificent banquet by the
Commercial Club and his visit to a
meeting of the Chicago Bricklayers*
and Stonemasons’ Union, of which he
was a fortnight ago elected uu honor-
ary iuciuImt.

CAUSED A PANIC.

Floats Took Flrr In ChlcaKO Indus-/ trlnl Parndc*.

Chicago, Oct. 11. — A display of fire
not on the parade programme t«H>k
place when the indiitdrlal procession
was passing along State street. A float
representing a man reclining on a
mountain of collars and cuffs (-aught
fire and the frightened horses tried to
rush ui»on the sidewalk which was
lined with siHH-tators. At this moment
another float collided with the one on
fire and In u twinkling both were blar-
ing fiercely. By thta time the p«*op!e
were In a panic. The |Hillce were busy
with the htirnifig floats and <*otild not
stop the crushlug and roughness lu thecrowd. • ,

Children were step|M-d on and wo-
men reeled Imok lu the crowd exhaust-
ed. To add to the excitement a bunch
of fireworks on one of the floats ex-
ploded. Through the smoke the isillee
saw two women and three men on one
float Imprisoned in the burning rack.
They fought to get to the side of the
wagon but were unHUeccesful for a
time. When the fire whs put out It was
found that Harry Lovell, of 231 Wa-
bash avenue, who had Impersonated
an Indian on one of the floats, was se-
verely burned. He will recover. A
number of others were slightly In-
jured.

Paymrat of Intrreat on Ronds.
Washington. Get. !L— Assistant

Secretary Vanderllp lias decided to
anticipate the Interest of the entire
fiscal year the fterlod ending with
July 1. IWH). The Interest due Nov. 1
will be paid In full without discount,
but If holders of Itomls wish to take
advantage of the offer to anticipate
interest due at snliscqiiciit dates a dis-
count at the rate of 2-10 of 1 per rent
a month will Ik* exacted. The amount
of Interest due from now until the
end of the fiscal year Is altout $:umnm>.-
000. The prepayment of this amount*
will. It U believed, be a relief of much
Imitortance to the present stringent
money situation The cheeks for the
Interest on these registered bonds will
t»e mailed on (let. 25. and the checks
for the Interest on the reglatered
threes will Ik* mailed Oct. 23. The
total prepayment of November Inter
est Is $4,303,244.

Fire Dl«| Great naaiaae.

Ban Francisco, Oct. 11.— A tire. »**-
llexed to have been Incendiary has
done great damage In Mill valley about
tile base of Mount Tamalpals. The
town of Mill Valley was for hours in

lu?.‘,renl ,!n,,K,'r' “'«“5 XUt.lllliT
visitors fled to places of safety. Corte
Madera gulch. Hoyle canon, Bllthd/ih*
canon and the Cascade* were denud.*d

a,ul redwood*,
which the flames swept away ||k,. Mo
much dry gras*. Hundred* 3

Owosso, Mich., Get. 12. — The ses-
sions of the Michigan Republican
Newtqiapcr association have been been
well attended by the editors and
proved very Interesting. Wednesday
morning rrcshleut Koliert Smith gave
au address lu which he lauded the
editors for the glorious work they had
done.

At the business session the following
officers were chosen: President, Fred
Slocum, Caro Advertiser; vice-presi-
dent, J. N. McCall, Ithaca Herald; sec-
retary, E. O. Dewey, Owosso Times;
treasurer, Mrs. T. S. Applegate, AdrianTime*. ^
Tin* executive committee Is made up

of one editor from each congressional
district, as. follows: First, W. J. Iluu-
saker, Detroit Journal; second, James
lllne, Tccumseh News; third, K. N.
Dlngley, Kalamazoo Telegraph; fourth,
D. II. Bower, Buchanan Record; fifth,
L. M. Sellers, Cellar Springs Clipper;
sixth, S. J. Tomlinson, Pontiac Ga-
zette; seventh, L. II. House, Brown
City Banner; eighth, C. C. Vaughn,
8L Johns Republican; ninth, J. 11. D.
Hanson, Hart Journal; truth. J. W.
Snyder. Bay City Tribune; eleventh,
A. L. Bemls, Carson City Gazette;
twelfth, 8. II. Wilber, Hancock Prog-
ress.

The mt*ctlng closed with a flue l»an-
quet at the armory. Over 4dU covers
were laid. At the speakers’ table sal
Hon. James O'Dounell, toastmaster,
with Senator Burrows, Congressmen
J. W. Fordncy, William Aldeu Smith
and Hamilton, Wiishtngtou Gardner,
Railroad Commissioner ChaHe 8. Os-
born and other prominent Republican*.
VI Ui. Ahlen Smith, speaking on "Our
New Possessions.’’ Mild he Wdlcved In
taking "up all the rich domains lying
near our shores and In laying our
hands on all nearby islands that are
badly governed."
Senator Burrows s|Mike on the ad-

ministration. saying that the two char-
acteristics of McKinley are his intense
patriotism and hls lofty sense of duty.
Those two characteristic* have stood
by hls every action since calling the
extraordinary session of congress so
soon after hls Inauguration to hls last
move in the Philippine trouble.

RIMIUL JITTSIU, _
A«rM, »

vocation of BpIhooiu.i » * C*it,N «
Or»ce Church ch«M. ̂
f-«on. of Alma, mad, B *

terauces In connection ******
Jrn of "What should I W lh ^
population tochuroh^^dsi
the spirit of spite uh mi, <#‘*

Presbyterians lu *o,»u. ̂
where prevalent; com, , ^ w
calla the church tTr* "^ bu,:

from such creature. -
Presbyterians cud RsJu, ****
ther urged that ^ M*

preach tl»e doctrine that .,h

ring to the Bplscepa! ch .rrl .L ̂
church and e very thl ..f?’ b
outside of It I. nmnMUv ’^l
reverend gentleman .,i! onH 1
habit of/Lmernoulra.^
houL.” ^ °f WorHl^ •«

able headaches from which he sufferi • iev!*ro,y burm^r
and which are the consequences of ax Lo"»»*h may reach $5inmnh> ' i, . --- "'MV reach
attempt long ago made upon hls life It Ferrari is inlMMtng and
Japan. ITof. Bergmnnn. a eelebralet burned to death
German surgeon, will undertake tin
ojH*ratIon.

Lorenzo
nmy have been

BASEBALL RESULTS.

, National Leaaae Gaaiea.
At RdSton-Hoaton 2. Philadelphia 0
At New York— New York 2, Brooklyn 7

National LeBffae StaBdlaa._ Won. Lost Per rt
Bro<*klyn .................. m m ar
Boston ................. BA rr.

phiiiideiphu ........... ;;; K £ Jf;

H-lilmora ------ S g JL
Rt I>»ula ............... S4 m
4'lnetnnatl ............... «B S' S
Pittsburg ............ ... . 74 n xi

New York ................ tt St iR
Washington .............  xt M
Cl*v*l*nd ............ ' ~

NOTES OF NOTABLES.

Gaston Alexander Auguste/ Marquis
de Galltfet. the new French War Min
l*t«r. whoss appointment Is regarded

peculiarly significant, is one „f the
warmest af the monarchists In T rance
• nd an aristotrat of the aristocrats
"ho yet desAarss that he Is
•ervlre of the msjorlty. the Cua.tUy
tlon and tha law t _ _ __

°f Wa,M wa9 110
hls experience °of motor cars

dur ag hls racent vlsU to tbe Rlrier.
** has ordered Otoe to be sent to

at Sandringham from

:£ v**'

a Parlsiaa

STATE SPECIALS. <.

The Soo railroad will eHtabllsh a
passenger and freight office in Menom-
inee to Ik* lu charge* of the local agent
of the \\ Isconslu A Miehlgau road.
John Wttka, alia* Melchior, the aec-

oml victim of William Grave* lu the
hooting affray of Midland township
last month, died Wednesday. The re-
main* will l>e buried by the township.

'1 he following Michigan isMtuuiMter*
were apiMdiittal Wednesday; IVtty*-
vllle, Living* tom* county, Ja*. li.

Hooker, vhv Sophia Gardiner, re-
signed; Sprtnv, Alcona county, Donald
F. McDonald, vice Don A. iicco, re-
algued.

W. (’. Fatterson, of St Jo*eph. Mich.,
has Ihm-h elected to tin* directorate of
Wlltenberg college, ut Springfield. O.,
by the Indiana and Michigan English
Lutheran synod. Mr. Patterson |» the
first Michigan man to Ih* thus honored
NV ilteulH*rg college is the great Lu
therau educational Institution of the
west.

-Mr*. Alice Guyette, of Flint, has Ik*-
gun suit against Mrs. Josephine Hunt
and her iKiiidsmen in the sum of>$lo,-

Mr*. Hunt is a druggist, and
plaint Iff chit him that liquor was nold
her husband, a habitual drunkard at
Hunt * drug store. A similar suit was
begun against Snlooulst 11. 1*. Day and
ids iMiudsiueu.

Testimony at the coroner’s Inquest
lu the Ca shell murder ease at Ishtiein-
lng was taken la-hind closed d.a.r*.
Louis Drinker, who was with Gashen
a few minutes before his death was
l he |,rineipal witness, (ifileers are still
sear, hlng for the Flnlaii.U-rs who eom-
mltted tbe crime, but have found no
trace of them.

Paper* have been passed in a new
deal which Is to give Ann Arlwr a new
factory. A tract of land south of the
city, having a 2UDfoot frontage on the
Ann Arlwr railroad, has lK*en bought
!/'j i Im al .>.|>IUlll«U un
whi,|, will Ik* erected by Jan 1 next
three brick buildings. Forty Imnds
wlll Ik* employed. c Im,MU

G‘ii- Dlls’ last list of PhlllpDlue
wounded contains the name of Ueut
( har es W. Fenton, a Michigan man!
Ihe information from the commanding
general Is to the effect that Fenton
sustained a slight wo„m1 In the ear
In the engagement of last week near
' h jo. Fenton Is-tlie sou of ex Mayor
ten urn. of Mackinac Island. 3

Frr*xtK H»k»*r and Stephen a
lacker of Menominee, have sold out
heir Interests in tin* •.Northern Shingle
o.npany. whose mill |. al
Hie Meno.nli.ee i'o., o„ tbe MelroiK>|-

« 'Lter^n..11 Vf ,lM‘ * North-
!! J ' to H li‘*w wmpaay known

as- the Perron Shlngb, (h, the Im-*!“f IVrrun, r.,un!ulr of thj
place. In the Bi*lghborhood of $:400(JU
I* involved in the transfer.

The survivor* of the Eleventh Mleh-
gnu ( avnlry. to the iiuiutier of 2U9

°h iMh 1Ht‘ru,,'»,««Ued by their
HU.* . I.- "‘Ir nn,,,ml reunion at
HIllMbile WedncMh.} and a general

was I,*, I. in (be evening

BADLY MANGLED.

C,. k r.,, F
ChBB.ploB MU.,

Champion. Mich., Oet r.
Simon Kinsman, 0f the chi*,
mlue, one of the best kuowu mi
uaptalns In the Lake Superior dL

was Instantly klll.Kl Wedneak,
and Supt. Walter Fitch wL-
out of the mine on a skit,
struck a piece of pipe aeron, th7B
and overturned. Fitch held Oo u,
skip and escaped unhurt, but KU
man fell to the bottom. a dUun7
l.nW f4**t. HI* body was btdly J
gled and picked up in small ^
Kinsman, aged 54. Is survived
widow and four adult child**.

DellaqaeBt (oaatlr..
Lansing, Mich.. Get. 12.-A

of the counties Indebted to tbe
which uumbertal about thirty wta|
sUte tax levy wr. j made Smt
have balanced tMM aeeouaai
Jhero are three or tour counties v|
^re still In arrears, and hh tbwk,
(llM|M,Hltlon to quarrel with the tud
general over the IndehtedueM. tbei
ter may soon Ik* taken Into tl*
Iron county Is among the counties
arrears, but as then* Is no dUpute*
tbe amount it Is not pruUhle that]
collection wlh be pressed.
lu view of the fact that thecouotyl
unable to raise the money. Sloes
county defaulted lu the payment
lionds a few years ago Its end*
been lmpaii>*d. and the stuU* vr
gain nothing by pressing suit
It. Saginaw. Muskegon uud GurI
counties, however, are ahU* to pay. I

on account of a dispute bm to
amount of Indebtedness they refute I
do so.

OBahcd to ne*«k.
Bay City, Mich.. Oet 12.-Tt*

fatal accident at the Central cuall
a mile west of Salzburg, owi
Wednesday morning The rietla
Stanley DeMork. aged 23 year*
was at work in a n»oui w ith
miner nuued John McMullen,
had fired three shots and were el
away tbe slats preparatory to
nlug mining the coal, when t larjescl
tlon of the roof fell upon them.
Mullen was more fortunate tUu
compaulou. He escaped with a pall
on the eye and bruises on Uxs bactl
DeMork was caught under tb« nsNj
of the slate and crushed so bsdly tint I
he coutd not breathe and was dadl
when rescued. DeMork lived with U»
brother on Tweuty-fist street, thUdtJ.j

After Pot Munlrra.

LauHlug, Mich.. Ot.
Nichols, a leading *|H,rtsinan of thkl
city, has made use of an old statute al
secure pr,H»f of the \ lolatiou of tht|

game law* lu this vicinity. He uud^J
stands that numerous \ iolatlous of th»j
laws prot(*etii:g quail and partrRlF
Irnve occurred, but us he was UuaWekj
secure the names of the vioiaton
made u (xmiplulut ls*f»»re a Ji
ehurglug John Iks* with the off*** I
By virtue of au old statute glvlnf jR]
tlees certain Inquisitorial power* k
w ill have the persons to whom thetk
latloiiM are known sworn in mcuW
grand Jury style, and thus obiaiu rd-
deuce for the conviction of the pot lnF|
ters.

g<MKl time

tJ-TT,1 ,*a* kU-u b,Oje K.-,icf CoriM. cji,,,. j,lba L y*
hL*- *"'1 1,1 were n«L
bjr I n alii, 'in tie.,, w. Mimlivr (,r uni.

2£,'LioZ£ M A”r^ ur

WoBhlBMton I Blvrr**tr«
Washington, Oet. 12.— The koard^j

trustees of the Catholic l ulvcrxlty**

In annual bakmIoii Wednesday.
im*iul>erM were present, except $**•’
bishop Chappell**, of New Oricaua.*88
Mr. Mieliael Jenk'us. of Kaltiio^
Cardinal GlbtK>us. irtvsldeut of 0
board, presided. The attending u*"
bers Included Archbishops "
Boston; Corrigan, of New Vork;
of Fhlladelphla; Ireland, of St. »* •
Klordan. of Han Frauciseo. and KeH|-
and Blahops Spalding, of reorta; *
of New Orleans, and Farley.
York; Mgr. Conaty. rector of ,1,r
versify; Thomas E. Waggamau. *'' ‘

city, and Michael Cudahy, of Ldkxf

1 ,ooo Can »kf*
Bay City. Mich.. Oct 12.-R

mated that the Michigan tVotrai
road Is 1.000 cars short on Ihe **
naw and Saginaw divisions «
number necessary to take care «'

freight that Is now ready to go J0
ket, and no one knows when to*1

gented condition will I**1 £ n
sugar factory people are suficr
much a* anylKKly. mih! when lat‘ -j.
factories are lu operation It win
llcult to keep them *tipp*i*Hl .
if the railroads are to b** ***•
There was never a time In the .

of tbe r«»ad when there "*•«> ^
business with so few twrs tn hau

Disease* ̂
Lanalng, Mich.. Oct 12. ^

the state board of health *
rheumatlHm. neuralgia. 4,,“rrU. orfr<
chttu and typhoid I.

nanwd cauaed the most s'' ,vt
Michigan during the gt **
7. Consumption was report*1 ̂
places, typhoid fever \l

faver 54. diphtheria

Edua Ul
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SCHOOL REPORT.

•• of I'upll* Who Havo not Booa Ah
Mat *»or TarAjr. .

rlnteotleot’a report for the month
September 29, 18W:

I number enrolled ............... S89

1 number tmneferred ............ 1

unber of re entriee ................ 18

number belonging at dat^ ..... S27

ber of non resident pupil* ........ 84

xt of pup! la not absent or tardy 201
Dt«ge of attendance ............ 97

W. W. UirruRD, Hupt.

HIGH SCHOOL
.want Armstrong William I) ill

Warren Ueddes
Ward Morton
George 8|>eer

Edgar Bteinbach
Mabel Bacon

Joele Foster

Louise lleber

Enid Holmes
Eva Luick

Srliumacber Helena Bteinbach
die SteinlMtcIi Mabel McGnlnnes*

May E. ( kkm h, Teacher.

rl Fliikbelner

thur Kruse

r| Plowe
,ry Speer

rard Zlnoke

rl«M) Eder
rrt Ulszier

hmle lleber ̂

nut Kusterer

NINTH OHADB.
irinau F**uu

rUu<i Foster

«»• LigUlhall

McLaren

rrbert Sc benB
Hrrv Steadman
llhe lilalcli

tinrry Foster

Howard tlolmes
N\ lllle Lewiek
Hwlglit Miller

Warren Bpauldmg
Josle Bacon

Grace (.’ook

Leila Geddes
Kosaiuond Bmltb
Auua Zulke

isif Everett

K dam bach
ns Skidmore

n/.t Zuu'ke
FutHBKCB M. Bac hman, Teacher

KIOHTII UKADK
rlliur Aruiatroiig lleorge Bacon
o«ard Boyd
<ou Keuipl

irl Monks .
miice liarrus

iula Leiuiii.m

Isiiiic Snyder

,|d red Stephens

Nina M.

George Keenan
Hudolf Knapp
John Miller
Leuure Curtis

Dale) Poller

Blanche Siepbem

How lett, Teacher.

HKVfcNTH OHADB
Chandler Fred Hutzel

cul llirtli

luy McNa nara
timer W liiaus

kma lluuter
i Kalmbach

Miier Selfe

Austin Keenan
Harry Tsylor

I Nellie Aiklnaou

Alma Hoppe
Mina Hteger

Alice Kelly

Mamib Flktch eh, Teacher.

SIXTH OHAI»K.
'tora Atkinson Ella Bagge
ilestdschwerdt

kdolph Heller

Aiinse Laeiuutle

Lbel lUftrey

lazel Speer

«y Williams
Us Yak ley

Anna

K. Heselschwerdt

Bessie Kempf
Homer Llghlbsll
LIUs Schmid
Alliert Btelubach

LeKoy Wllsey
Arthur Young

i. Bkimskl, Teacher.

Firru
lildred Atkinson

(utli Hiccon

ttliel Burkhart

huuiett Carpe nter

L'Uirle* Eiiglish

Lius Gl iZter

Greening
-mice Hoag
largretla Marlin
Ida Mast

J«ie Sc hafer

Luud Smith

Bertha Turner
Eliza hktii

GltAUK.
Nellie Ackerson

Charlie Bataa

Harold Carpenter

Alice Chandler

Arthur Foster
Vera Graham
Cora Hoppe
Adeline Kalmbacb
Auna Mullen
Beryl McNamara
Bessie Swarthout

Elma Schenk

Du'KW, Teacher.

Fourth gradk.
Reynolds Bacon Wiuilred
V lucent Burg
Luniia Buehler

Ualbruith German
tierald H*»eft1er

Nina lluuter .

M)rtH H. Kempf
Harlow Leinuiwu

Paul locurason

Meryl Prudden
Ldim lUftrey

Cora Schmidt

Bacon

Mary Cory
Mat»el Ebawnan
Myron Grant
Elsie Hoppe
Claire Hoover
Clara Koch
Mary laimbrecbt
Helen McGulueaa
Harold Pierce
Mary Spirnagle

Lynn Steadman

LsVe tmd Daaih.
Two from tks H«t«hU of Qslot
Come one day to meo;

Two, Love and Desth, come bltker.
Come once and not again.

I turned, looked every whither,
Nothing could I see;

But aa the High O.xl Uveth
One came from Him to me.

She came with touch and odor
Of s summer breath:

Came as shall come the other,
The second angel— Death.

Swiftly my soul unfolded.
Flashed and reached a wide ;

it drank the pouring glory
Of heaven's aummertlde.

* IS0*00 not avaaon*.
'The years that fall and flow;
Life fllled her cap and spilled It
That hour. long, long ago.

®M|rs, none baa met me seeking
t’p and down the way*;

l*»ve comes no more forever
In nil the coming days;

And. surely , he shall And me.
Whether 1 rest or roam.

The other— kindly angel !-
Come to take me home.

— Harper's Ifsgaalae.

CHEEDLE’S PAST.

M. A. Van Tyne, Tsucher.

THIRU OHADB
fiSsy Brown
ill'll IUt«B

Florence Hoe filer

Eruesi Kuhl
Klta Maroney
boo Koedel

Adeline Hpirnsgle

Sydney Schenk
Jsuies Schmidt
F«er Wiek

VVroucla Brelteol-sch

Lizzie Elseley

Ellsworth Hoppw
Paul Martin

Kens Roedel
Lena Schwlkerath

Leon Shaver

Harold Spaulding

Nina B. Wu rater

Walter Spaulding

Clara B. Hemens, Teacher.

second grade.
Fred Bennett Melvin Buehler
Mkrj.irle Freeman
Nads Hoffman
^»ry Kolb

Leo I^wrason

Ruth lUftrey

L*ru*} Shaver
Mary Steigelmaier

Hioebe Turn Bull

Lleon Wolff

Lydia Hauser
John Hummel
Iva Lehman
Lloyd Marker
Ellis SchutU
Theresa Shaver

Beulah Turner

Leo Wade

Cbeedle has lately acquired a past.
Out of bln imagination he has built up
a lurid conception of his sinful bache-

lor self which frightens him. The
other day I tried to reassure him,
quite unsuccessfully.

My dear Cheedle,” I said, "you have
nothing whatever to reproach yourself
with."

"Ah. If 1 could only believe that!” he

sighed out. "But you know as well as
I do what sort of a life I used to lead."

"Cloistral T" said I.

"Fiendish!” said he. *T was a devil
of a fellow.”

Why, we used to call you a saint,”
I said. «

O, In Irony, you mean?”
No. In all sincerity. Of course we

didn't let you know. We thought It
might offend you.”
"Now, my dear Wroughtnight,” said

he, "let me give you a word In season."
"Thanks. Ruh— as the servant glrla

say— I never accept valuable presents
from gentlemen."
"This young man's craving after an

evil reputation Is unhealthy In the ex-
treme. You'll repent of It some day."

I was Irritated. "It seems to me.”
said I. “that It is you who are doing
the craving."

"I don’t understand you,” said he,
sternly.

"You know you were a perfect Puri-
tan.”

1 don’t deceive myself, old man.”
You kept your misdeeds pretty

dark, anyhow. Nobody ever found you
out In anything worse than a box at
Koster A Rial's or a Sunday at Man-
hattan Beach. Of course, you some-
times left actresses’ photographs lying
about. But we know where you bought
’em.”

He sighed. “Old man. I’d like to
see you give up that sort of thing.”
"Which sort of thing r
“You know. The sort of thing I

used to go in for."
‘You mean clgarets and photo-

graphs?"
He sighed again. It was a diplomatic

evasion.
"Marriage.” said he seutentlously,
opens a man's eyes. He sees things

in a new light. He realizes how wrong
certain things are that he once de-
lighted In. To have a tender, truatlng
woman committed to his dally care—”
“O, 1 say!” I exclaimed.
"You don’t understand,” said he.

"You have no responsibilities.”
- "lA>ok here, Cheedle, don't be an
ass!” 1 shouted.
"You remember Balaam’s ass, Phil?"
"No. 1 think he must have been be-

fore my time."
In spite of himself he laughed. At

once the conversation became rational.
He was taking me borne to dinner.
Within sight of the house he said:
"I am so glad you get on so well

with my wife, Phil. If the subject of
my— my past ever crops up be a tru«
friend, won’t you'/"
I promised. And a few days later

1 redeemed my promise amply. I met
Mrs. Cheedle on Fifth avenue, and
she pined for some Astoria tea. It is
not my fault If Mrs. Cheedle thinks
that tea at the Waldorf-Astoria at 5

m. Is rather dissipated.
"I am going to scold you, Mr.

Wrought to-ulght,” said she, "for your
good. I think you are leading a useless

life.”
It Is useful to me,” I replied meek-

ly. “In fact, I don’t quite see how I
could get on without It”
"You waste so much of your time.”
"As time is of no value to me that la

not a great extravagance."
"You keep bad hours. You smoke a

great deal, too."
“I confess It.”
"You go to music balls.”
"AlasI”
“You belong to too many clubs.”
"But I ouly frequent the others.”
-You know too many people.”
"There are too many people. I’m

afraid.”
"You attend race meetings. You—”
"I certainly begin to believe I’m In

» bad way.” said I. "I had not thought
of It before. Thank you, Mrs. Cheedle.
But you must not be too hard on me.
AU men are not like your husband, you

Pf»

I. “that a more Innocent man than
your husband does not walk this
earth.”

Extraordinary as It may appear, the
was greatly annoyed. "Nonsense!”
she said sharply.

"There Is no more vice In him than
In a kitten." said I. "He was always
like that.”

“Of course, you are his friend. You
would be sure to say so. It’s loyal and
nice of you. but I— you can’t deceive
me.”

Evidently no man Is a saint to the
woman who loves him!"
"I have no wish to do so,” said I.

“There Is no need.”
"My dear Mr. Wroughtnight.” said

she. with thinly veiled Impatience, "do
you honestly maintain that Josle Is
any better, morally, than the average
man?”
"Incalculably better,” said I.
"Then you are mistaken.”
"Really, I think not We used to

call him the Saint.”
“The Saint! How absurd!”
“It was a saying among us, ‘As In-

nocent as Cheedle!* ”
"Nonsense!" she said again, flushing

angrily. "I don’t believe It.”
I bowed and was ailent.
"All men are more or less alike,”

said she.

I did not reply.

"O. was I rude? I beg your pardon.
l>o be nice. Mr. Wroughtnight.”
"You asked my opinion of Joseph

Saunders Cheedle. I gave It," said I,
honestly.

But you may be mistaken. Mr.
Wroughtnight.”

Of course,” said I, *T admit that
If you don’t mind. Mrs. Cheedle, we
will change the subject.”
She looked at me gloomily for some

seconds. I don’t think 1 ever spent a
duller afternoon. I saw Cheedle a day
or two later. His manner was repell-
ing.

Good God. man!” he cried. "What
have you been saying to my wife?"

How should I know?” 1 rejoined,
stung to exasperation.
- "Were you drunk?”
"Of course I was. Why ask?”
“I beg your pardon, old chap. But.

really, her attitude toward me Is un-
bearable lately. You know that pho-
tograph of Lottie?”
"The one you thought was Lottie's,

you mean. The photographer fooled
you, Cheedle."

"Are you going to drag up that old
stupid argument again? Anyhow, tbe
wlfe got hold of It. ‘Who Is this?* said
she. *.\Iy cousin— In Australia,’ I re-
plied. *lu tights?’ said she. ‘A fancy
costume..' I said. ‘Joseph Saunders
Cheedle,’ said she, ‘are you a milksop
or a hypocrite?* I did not like to
plunge on either alternative. ’What
do you mean?* I asked. ‘Your friends
will tell you,’ said she. So I came to
jou.”
"She asked me about your past the

other day.” I mumbled. "And I told
her you hadn’t got one. You haven’t
you know. Photographs at 50 cents
apiece are not a past.”
"I can see you overdid It," he

growled.
And. after all, perhaps I did.— New

York World.

It Cmm Too CIm*.
He was trying to assuage her fear

doting the last violent electrical atorm.
lightning Is 30 miles away,”

he said, when their came a sullen roar.
Yet she shuddered. There was another
flash and a loud report about three sec-
onds later. -- -

"That’s a good five miles away,” said
the cheerful youth.

There was another bluish flare,
quickly followed by s very heavy rum-
bling.

"A good mile from here, that,” said
he. not quite so confidently.

Then there came a flash that illumi-
nated the room for two long seconds,
and the report that succeeded the fli h
almost instantly was like the simul-
taneous discharge of half a dozen 13-
Inch guns.

"I pass it up.” said the young man.
Jumping up suddenly. "That was In
the back yard.’’— Washington Post.

Something to Know.
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"Have you got any toothpicks,
James?”
"No, sir. You se?. sir. we found

tome of the gents whit used to oojk?
’ere, sir, used to tak- Yir away with
’em; sir, so the governor hev stopped
’em.’’- Ally Sloper.

Hliaa Abend.
"Von fare for the hroundt trip?"

asked the gentleman with the long coat
and nose to match.
"That’s what," said the ticket agent,

with the easy courtesy of one accus-
tomed to accommodating the public.
"Audi vUl you tell me vlch helluf off

der ride las der free helluf. so I can
enchoy It?”— Indianapolis Journal.

MAN WANTS BUT LITTLE
HCIKE BELOW,

BUT

RHohlgan’s
QreatMt
Maws paper,

The Detroit Journal,
5EMI- WEEKLY.

ETEIT ftllLSIH III S1TIIIIT

$i.oo Per Year.
50 eta. 6 Months.

When It comes to subscribing
for a newspaper be wanta the
Very beat for his money.

An You Acquainted With
the paper that Is read by more people
In Michigan than any similar newspa-
per published.

The Detroit Journal
SEMI-WEEKLY T

The Journal la Indispensable to tha
FARMER, with Its MARKET RE-
PORTS. Two features of Its Satur-
day Issue are COMPLETE STOCK
MARKET REPORTS, which are pub-
lished In no other newspaper, and
THE FARM AND HOME DEPART-
MENT. edited by a practical farmer,
and full of Information to the farmer
and bis household.

FOR EVERYBODY
The Journal leads In News. Editor-
ials. Stories. Cartoons, Portraits and
carefully edited departments for ev-
ery member of the family.

1900—18 PRESIDENTIAL YEAR- 1900
You will want to keep Informed of

Beat. Biggest and Cheapest Newspaper
will be

all political movements,
published In Michigan In

The
1000

The Detroit Jearnal, Semi-Weekly,
8 PAGES, 64 COLUMNS. 104 EDITIONS.

#1.00 r»I£R YE>AR.
(Write your name and address on a postal card, address to J. C.

Scott, Mgr., Detroit Journal. Semi-Weekly, for free sample copy.)

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER i

The Chelsea Standard & The Journal

ONE YEAR FOR

A FRWHTrUL BLUXDBR.
VMM often cause a horrible burn, scalil,

cut or bruise. Burk leu’s Arnica Salve,
(he last in the world, will kill the pain
sod promptly heal It. Cureti old sores,
fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, all
skin eruptions. Best pile cure on earth.
Only 25 cents a Lux. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Glazier & Stimson, druggists.

Maui a Bacon, Teacher._ FIRST
Edith Buehler
Ctrl Chandler
Wiuifred Kder

Belle Fuller
E^wls Hauser
Jieur^ Kaercher

K uni
JauI Maroney
Esther Schenk
bnaSteiKelm»ier
J'urius Turn Bull
kw* Welck.

GRADK.
Aflt N. Davis
Francis Eder
J utm Fuller
Agnes Gorman
Lloyd Hoffman
Willie Kolb
Carl Lim^ert
Aleda Marker
Meryl Shaver
Henry Sohwlkarsth
Jennie Walker

Millions of dollar •, la the value placed
by Mra. Mary Bird, Harrisburg, Pa., on
the life of tier child, which she saved
from croup by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure. It cures all coughs, colds
and throat and lung troubles. Glazier &
StiinsoD.

“Why don’t you get married, tooY*
"Marriage would not alter me,” said

I, gloomily*
“It has altered Joale.”
"1 beg your pardon. Mrs. Cheedle. It

not altered him in the least."
* She grew pale. "What do you mean?”
she gasped.

“1 know him an well, you see. *
She half arose. "You mean to t«U

me——"
, . **a saint, lira* Cheedle," I cried
earnestly; “an angel In trousers!”
"Don't ba absurd,” the said, laugh-

Two Boston Charlttos.
Twenty years ago Mary Charplot.

the wife of a French congregational
clergyman, saw that a helping hand
was needed by the women who were
arrested on the streets of Boston for
drunkenness and dlsorerly conduct,
says the Woman’s Journal. She de-
termined to devote her life to the res-
cue of this unfortunate class. She be-

gan to visit the police courts and sta-
tions and she brought those whom she
sought to help to her own home. In a
short time she had to hire a larger
house. As her work developed she
saw It was necessary that her charges
should be employed In some way and
that the "home” must be made In some
measure self-supporting. The women
In the home were formed Into a sort
of Industrial society,* which worked for
the common cause. This was the em-
bryo of the temporary home for work-
ing women on Shawmut avenue and
Rutland street, which Mrs. Charplot
establlahcd and put In running order.
Between 1K79 and 1800 mar charita-
bly disposed persons helped the good

work. In 1881 the "home” was Incor-
porated as “The Massachusetts Home
for Intemperate Women” and ten years
ago was removed to the new brick
building on the corner of Smyrna and
Blnney streets. Roxbury. The institu-
tion now Includes a hospital and dis-
pensary and Industrial department
where laundry work and sewing are
done, a dormitory and rooms for pay
patients. There are about 100 women
In the home seeking restoration to
moral and physical health. The labor
of those who cannot pa# and the

of those who can make the
home about two-thirds self-supporting.
Mrs. Charplot direct s the household, the
Industrial department, the hospital
wards, everything pertaining to this
unique and beneficent borne. She
ministers to the weak, the tempted and
the diseased, and through love, grace
and guidance helps them toward self
romptol h- ulth and respectability.
A wealthy woman of Boston. Mro.

Nathaniel Thayer, provides s vacation
home for girls at Lancaster. Mass. It
to named "Good Rest" and there each
summer, for the past ten years, 100
girls have been given a- two

QV/CRT/oy AXbWERKD.

Yes. August Flower still has the largest
sale of any medicine In the civilized
world. Your mother's and grand moth
era never thought of using anything else
for Indigestion or biliousness. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom heard uf
appendicitis, nervbus prostration or heart
failure, etc. They used August Flower
to clean out tlie system and stop fermen
tatlon of undigested food, regulate the
action of the liver, stimulate the nervous
and organic action of the system, ami
that is all they took when feeling dull
and bad with headaches and other aches
You only need a few doses of Green’s
August Flower, In liquid form, to make
you satisfied there Is nothing serious the
lustier with you. Sample bottles at Gla
zler A Stimsou’s.

The "Plow Boy Preacher,” Hev. J
Klrkman, Belle Rive, Illn says, "After
suffering from bronchial or lung trouble
for ten years, 1 was cured by One Min
ute Cough Cure. It (sail that is claimed
for it sod more.” It cures coughs, colds,
grippe and all throat and lung troubles
Glazier & Stimsou.

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on two 25 cent bot-
tles or boxes of Baxter’s Mandrake Bit
ters, if it fails to cure constipation bilious

ness, sick Jieadsche, jaundice, loss of ap-

petite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver com
plaint, or any of the diseases for which
it Is recommended. It Is highly recom
mended as a tonic and blood purifier
Sold liquid in bottles, and tablets In boxes
Price 2o cents for either. One pseksge
of either guaranteed to give satisfaction
or money refunded. Fenn A Vogel and
Glazier A Sllmson.

$1.60

i
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The Man of the Hour.
A Magnificent Portrait of

jaMlRIUs
in Ten Colors (size 14x21 Inches)

jwill be published by us shortly. It is

ow being printed for us on heavy
late paper, in a form suitable for

framing, by one. of the largest art
lithograph houses in America, in the

French style of color-plate work. Every American tamily
will want one of these handsome pictures of Admiral Dewey
It must be remembered that this picture will be in no sense
a cheap chromo, but will be an example of the very highest
style of illuminated printing. It will be an ornament to
any libiary or drawing-room. Our readers can have the
Dewey portrait at what it costs us (namely ten cents per
copy) by merely filling out the coupon below, and sending
it to The Standard Office. As many copies as may bp de-
sired can be had on one coupon, providing ten cents is sent
for each copy. Write name and address plainly, and remit
in coin or postage stamps.

coljrojv.

To THE CHELSEA STANDARD:
For the enclosed remittance of ..... .cents send me ____

.......... copies of the Admiral Dewey Portrait in colors

as described in The Standard.

Name ..... . . ......... ...................

Address. ...... ....................

Date, ...................

THE CHELSEA STANDARD

President King, Farmers’ Bank, Brook
lyn, Mich., has used DeWltt's Little
Early Risers in his family for yelCFs.
Says they are the best. These famous
little pills cure constipation, biliousness
and all liver and bowel troubles. Gla-
zier & Sllmson.

TO CURE A COLD JN ONE DA Y.
Take Warner’s White Wink of Tar

Syrup, the best cough remedy on earth.
26 and 50 cents.

^weeks’
sutlng amid pleasant suroundinga. The
house, which Is owned by Mrs. Thay-
er, baa large rooms and broad plaasa,
with oottaes and lounging chairs and Is
lurrounded by shade trees. Near by la
t pine grove. With hainroocka^_The
t ouog women are supplied with freah
mUk, batter and vegetables and after
their two weeks’ atay they return to
their duties much refreshed.

‘When our boys were almost dead
from whooping cough, our doctors gave
One Minute Cough Cure. They recov-
ered rapidly,” writes P. B. Belles, Argyle,
Pa. It cures coughs, colds, grippe and
all throat and lung trouble. Glazier «&
Stlmson.

AND

^iilllslTHE MICHIGAN FARMER
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood sod strong nerves
and build up your health. Easy to take.
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back
If not cored. Sold by Glazier A Stimson,
druggists.

"If you scour the world you will never
find a remedy equal to Ono Minute
Cough Cure,” says Editor Farkler. of
the Mlcaaopy, Fla., "Hustler." It cured
his family of lagrippe and saves thou-
sands from pneumonia, bront hills, croup
and all throat and lung troubles. Gla- BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.50.
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD
Aa tademtoat loeal newspaper published
a?ar» Tfc«r».ijiy afternoon from 1U omce

In tbe
Wilkinson bloefc

Ot Of the Turn Bull A
loek.Cbelsea.Mieb..

BY O. T.
Terms:— §1,00 oer year: 6 months, 50 cents;

a S months. 25 cents.
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on sPDlloatloa.

Baterdd at the pom office at Chelsea. Mleh., as
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Personal

ention

J. M. Klein Is at present id Topeka,
Kansas.

M Iss^Witie Stiinson spent Saturday at

lietroTt

Mrs. Carl Jones Is visiting her parents

at Charlotte.

Key. Dr. Holmes was a Jackson visit
or Uiia week.

James Ackersuu has moyed his family
to Manchester.

T. Drislane and family spent Sunday
at Manchester.

Mrs. K. li. Hill of Heading ts the guest

of Mrs. M. Boyd.

Emerson Hall of Dexter spent Sunday
with friends here.

Miss Mattel Gillian spent a part of the

week lu Hillsdale.

Miss Marie Bacon visited her sister in
Coldwater this week.

Mrs. George Irwin is In Leslie and
Lansing with relatives.

F. P. Glazier and daughter. Vera, were

Detroit visitors Saturday.

Mrs. R. A. Snyder and daughter, Clara,

spent Saturday at Detroit.

Mrs. G. A. Robertson of Battle Creek
returned home Wednesday.

Miss Agnes Me Kune of Detroit spent
Sunday with her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Maroney spent
Sunday with friends In Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Taylor of Detroit

spent Sunday with James Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Graham and chil
dren spent Sunday at Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fletcher of Stock

bridge spent Sunday with relatives here,

Ernest Cook left for Sandwich, Out ,

Wednesday where he will attend school.

Miss Jess'e Everett of Stockbrldge
apfent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Everett.

Rev. Koelhriug, pastor of St. Paul's
Evangelical church, has moved to this
place from Dexter.

T McKune of Port Huron spent Sun-
day at the bedside of his father, Martin

McKune, who Is dangerously ill.

Mrs. E. A. Graves of Walpole, N. II.,

and Mrs. Ella Walbndge of Sharon, Vt.,
are the guests of Mra. Ed. Chandler.

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Mapes of Plain
Held were the guests of Mr and Mrs. 8.
A Mapes several days of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Irwin of Cold-

water were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Irwin several days of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Buss and chil-
dren Hj»ent Sunday In Freedom, with
Mr. Buss’ jaireuts, Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Buss.

PREVENTS SPREAD OF FIRE.

Tb« Laxter Prisms Steads Hsat and Aw
Practical ijr Mw Prtx/T.

One of the most interesting fire testa

ever made In this city, which took
place on Thursday, has established be-

yond all doubt that the equipment of
buildings with Luxfer prisms Is a very

effective preventive ag&lnat the spread

of Are. On an open lot a brick furnace
whs built, lu two sides of which were
placed three different kinds of glass
windows, one of the metallic sashes
containing Luxfer prisms, another
plate glass cut Into square segments
and Joined together with copper rll»s
or strips In the same manner na the
prisma, and the third ordinary window
glass, which was ribbed with copi>er
In the same way.
A roaring Are of pine logs, which was

built within the furnace, generated a
heat of over 2.000 degrees, according to
an official test with a pyrometer. The
Are was of such Intensity that ordinary
panes of plate or window glass would
have broken within a minute after the
blaze was kindled, but for hours the
windows of the furnace withstood the
tremendous heat The glass contracted
and bulged Inward from two to four
inches and the window glass was es-
pecially warped and twisted. Although
the prlams and the plate and window
glass cracked, they were held solidly
together by the copper ribs and pre-
vented the Are within from breaking
through. It was demonstrated that the
cop|H*r ribs not only held the glass to-
gether. but acted as a heat conductor
and prevented the glass from melting.
When the furnace heat was greatest

Aretuen directed a stream from a hose
from a city Are plug against the glass,
and, although the hose was within
two feet of the Luxfer prisms and the
plate glass, neither of them broke. The
ordinary window glass also resisted
the stream of water for a time, so
great was the cohesive strength added
by the copper ribs.
Superintendent William McDovltt of

the Fire Underwriters' Association ex
pressed the unanimous opinion of the
Are officials who observed the test. In
the following statement: "The test
demonstrates that Luxfer prisms, and
glass windows constructed with top-
per ribs like the prlams. are of im-
mense value lu protecting buildings
from AaiucK. being even better than
shutters. They not only prevent a lire
from entering a building, but prevent
It from breaking out of a building.
They are of esi>eclal value for use In
windows near Are escapes, keeping
Aames from leaping through windows,
thus cutting off the Are escapes."—
Philadelphia Record.

QUEEN VICTORIA’S CASKET

IN IT ARE KEPT HER FAMOUS
PRECIOUS STONES.

to Bo teerhe Groen Garnet Llkoljr
Kofo This Season-- In to rootlog

Tale of a Jewelry
Robbery.

Mesulames II . 8 . Holmes and Mrs. R.

Wultruus are lu Saginaw this week, at-
tending a meeting of the Order of the
Eastern Star.

Mrs. George Miller, accompanied by
her niece. Miss Josephine Miller, left for

Chicago Monday to spend sometime wlih
the former’s son.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Griffith and baby
arrived at this place, Wednesday morn-
ing from California, where they have
been spending the past two years.

SUPERVISORS’ COMMITTEES.

bU|i*r»t«or H an Bern Appointed
on TW'o of the Gomiulltees.

Chairman Hunter has announced the
standing committees of the board of
supervisor* as follows:

Equalization— Case, Whittaker, All
mendmger, McCullough, Collins.
Criminal Claims No, 1— Bibhlns,

Beach, Briggs.

Criminal Claims No. 2— Damon, Braun
Shad ford.

Civil Claims— Kenny, McIntyre, Kings-
ley.

To settle with County Officers— Fowl-
er, Walters, Bacon.

On Apportionment of Slate and Conn
ty Taxes -Bacon, Clark, Schneider
On Public Buildings— Krapf, Whittak

er, Case.

On Rejected Taxes— Biggs, Hall,
Fischer,

To Examine Accounts of Superinten-
dents of Poor— Childe, Hall, Burtlese. .

On Finance — Kingsley, Voorhies,
Piwhuuw. - — - -

A Valuable IHscovery.
Francis Ryctmowskl. a mechanical

engineer of Lemberg Austria, has dis-
covered a strange and very subtle mut-
ter, which he has culled "eleetrold."
because of a certn' affinity with elec-
tricity. Eleetrold. produced by a spe-
cial apparatus built by the Inventor, Is
obtained by the dissolution of certain
matters und«*r the InAuence of the elec-
tric current. It makes noise and at the
same time a refreshing scent and cool
breeze are expertepced. The discov-
ery Induced Mr. Rychnowski to make
ft machine capable of refreshing the air
to such a degree that those present
during the experiment had the feeling
that the window was open although
this was not the case. Eleetrold Is a
very subtle matter, but it seems to be
a fluid, and It can be gathered and pre-
served. while, falling on a plate, It re-
flects In a shape of shining aheaves.
The commission appointed by the Aus-
trian government to Investigate this
discovery reported that under the in-
fluence of eleetrold plants grow rapid-
ly and the buds of flowers uuclos**
while one la looking at them. Klec-
trold annihilates microbes and thus
preserves organic matter. These are
physiological Influences of eleetrold.
Among mechanical phenomena the
commission reported that the Influence
of eleetrold la not stopped even by a
brick wall and glass; that It attracts
solid bodies and makes them shine like
moonlight— It makes them move and
attract other bodies; Anally, that it
acts on photographic plates and pro-
duces sharp and distinct lines, such as
were formerly possible only with a
very powerful lens.

It was Sir George Chubb who de-
slgntHl the casket placed by Queen
Victoria under the foundation stone
of the Victoria and Albert museum.
It was made In beaten copper, with
gold enrichments and a domed lid.
surmounted by the Imperial crown on
a cushion. The top and base of the
casket had wide projecting flanges,
giving the necessary strength In con-
struction and adding to the dignity of
the design. The front was divided in-
to three panels, the center containing
a lunette with a scroll bearing the
words "South Kensington Science and
Art Department,” the - upper spaces
being occupied by davices relating to
the pictorial arts. The Inside, lu whic h
the records and coins were placed by
the queen, was lined with royal-blue
velvet. The casket was flually closed
by a small gold key of very elegant
design. Iteurlug the Initials "V. R. L,"
with a crown above.
The Jewel of the present season Is

likely to be the olivine, or green gar-
net. though turquoise maintains a
strong hold on fashionable favor. Ev-
ery month has Its precious stone, but
fashion Js capricious and chooses oft-
en to honor one stone and reject Olli-
ers. to the dismay of the Jeweler who
1ms cudcavurml to anticipate hen de-
cr«H*s. One man, a remarkably good
judge, speculates! heavily in the stone
called chrvsoprnsc a few years ago,
Indlevlng the demand would 'outlive
the supply. He reckoucsl unwisely
and was left with a stock that was
practically unsalal.ie at remunerative
prices. It is not easy to realize that
corners” are frequently attempted
ami some' times achieved. In precious
stones. 1 'carls are the favorites with
speculators, but lu the early part of
the prespiit year emeralds were cor-
nered and the puce pushed to a height
that it still maintains. Diamonds are
too much controlled by 8outh Africa
to respond to the manipulation of deal-
ers. The price of antique silver Is ris-
ing steadily and new silver goes lower.
A daring robbery of jewelry took

place recently at Brixton, England. It
appears that n traveler, said to be in
the employment of a large Jewelry
Arni, visited Brixton In the ordinary
course of his business, taking with
him lu a brougham, driven by a coach-
man. Jewelry to the value. It Is lw-
lleved, of $10,000. In the afternoon a
visit was paid by the traveler to the
Prime of Wales' hotel, almost adjoin-
ing the Brixton theater. Brixton road,
where he and the coach man had some
refreshment. About half an hour be-
fore another brougham, similar lu ap-
pearance to that of the traveler, bad
drown up at almost the same spot.
1 be driver of this brougham was
dressed in almost similar livery to that
of the other coachman, and he also mi-
tered the hotel for refreshment. A
few minutes afterward the fatter was
seen to leave. Jump upon the box of
the traveler’s brougham, and drive off
at n furious pace In the direction of
Strea thorn hill. It was not discovered
until some time afterward that the
change of broughams had been effect-
ed. A search was then made for the
missing brougham, and. after some
time, the traveler and coitvhman found
the vehicle empty, four or flve miles
distant from Brixton. It was subse-
quently discovered that a Indy had
seen the door of the vehicle forced
open in Nightingale lane. The articles
stolen comprise duo dress rings (set
with rubles, diamonds, etc.). 200 gem
rings, 300 gold brooches, eighty gold
bracelets, seventy gold tassel alberta
tifty gold ulherts. forty gold guard
chains. 27o gold signet rings. 150 gold
sleeve links. In addition to a quantity
of Jewel cases.

Heard the Itelrothal KIm.
First Boarder— Did you bear the re-

port of the engagement of our land-
lady’s daughter?
Second Boarder— I should say I did.

I was sitting in the next room at the
time, and It was a pretty loud report,
let me tell you.— Richmond Dispatch.

I want to purchase 1,000 old horses for

which 1 will pay $2 a head. Send a postal

card to me at Sylvan Center and w ill call
and get them. W. D. Ludlow. 3flD.

For Sale — MR flue wool ewes and 33
yearling weathers. InqiAre of Homer
H. Boyd, Sylvan Centre.

Pork barrels, Ian! cans, molasses liar

rels and vinegar barrels for sale at Freeman’s. _
PUTNAM FADELESS

DYES produce the fastest
and brighest colors of any
known dye stuff. Sold by
Fenn & Vogel.

Styln anil Sit** for

Our Jiagnitioent display of Millinery is secoudt
in style, quality and price. ° U0Be

Beautiful Line of Pattern Hats

of Mirror Velvet, trimmed with oatri }

scarfs, and all the newest effects. ' ^ *aoe

WALKING HATS, in all colors in fur felt
Call and look at them.

MILLER* SISTERS| we have

PENINSULAR
** OAK STOVE

The best designed,

Most economical,

Cleanest,

/ on the market,
In operation at our

, our store. Call and
examine it.

STOVES !

Heating Stoves.

COOK IsTOVES

STEEL RANGES

W. J KNAPP.

**• I 1 | Iy Heats up and down stairs .

same time.V GUARANTEE BOND WITH IT. i >

X 1 | Tlicvr nr© llrmatlott.X LCCK AT THEM

AIR TIGHT HEATERS
Just the thing for small rooms.

A New School and

Stationery Stand. . . .

I have opened in connection with
my bakery ami con feet lonary uliop a
full line of

Tablets, Pencils,

Inks, Writing Paper,

and all kinds of fcc.hool fur lies. Yon
will i-ave money by calling and exam,
ing my stock.

I carry a full line of Bakery goods
and. Confectionary. Always fresh.

J. G. EARL.
Next to Hoag A llotmes

nrSTKUCTIOKS
given on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet and
Bass Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

Oq Fractional School DlstrhU — Shad
ford, Soyler, Voorhlea.

On Drains— Allmendinger, Wallers,
Damon.
On Printing — Childs, Dreeselhouae,

Fowler.

On Contagious Dieeaeee— Burtleea,
Clark. Dreoeelhouee.

On Per “ Diem -Colllne, McIntyre,
Krapf.

To Prepare Statement* of County Ex-
pense* Fischer, Beech, Blbbina
. Ira Severy was elected school examin-
er Tuesday afternoon by acclamation.
Me will take the place of Mr Cavanaugh.

A Whit*' Klephunt.

Faria, which was the first city to
possess a giraffe. Is now credited with
the honor of owning a "white ele-
phant" from Stain. The story of hi*
detachment from Slain Is not quire
clear, because even now the discovery
of a white elephant la a matter of na-
tional rejoicing In Slam and It seems
unlikely that the government, which
Is by law owner of the elephants lu
the kingdom, would part with one. one
of the last to be discovered had a curi-
ous history ._ Two poor forest triU's-
men caught a baby elephant. It w'as
no smeared with mud that they had no
Idea that It was anything more than It
looked-a useful little creature for
which they would receive a few ru-
pees Then they thought they would
wash It and on doing so discovered
that Instead of an elephant they were
entertaining an angel of the Buddhist
fqulvab-ut. The creature Was f alien-
In state to Bangkok and the two
fi>rk were ennobled and
slons for life.

cap
granted pen-

I b»«n ml Dlu—r.
Ibsen, the famous dramatist, never

dines st home. Every day t»etwecn 12
and 1 he Is to be found sitting In soli-
tary state at a little table lu the big
dining hall of the Grand hotel. Chris
tisnla. He rarely speaks to any one
except the waiter, but he likes to take
notes of those around him.

Mm m4 Carnal.
It is said that the camel can work
tven or eight days without drinking,

e iota of men who can drink

aiilp* and Cut*.

Sailors are noted for their strange
pets gathered in all corners of the
world, but of all the animals they love

the cat holds foremost place In Jack’s
affections. A ship’s forecastle is about
the lust place on earth one would think

of as n home :iud abiding place for
pussy, for it Is subject at all times to

the rude invasion of the waves, never
b-s a Are lu It and Is a gloomy place
such as cats detest.

Then- la Ho dainty cat’s meat or sau-
cer of rl. h ero§m. and yet strange to
say. he sailor’s cat always remains
superior to the advantages offered by
the steward or the blandishments of
he captain Cats have remained stead-
By faithful to the forecastle of an
English ship during a long Indian or
colon. al voyage. '•

1 sunlly the forecast la- cats And a
snug berth In some especial bunk,
which tjiey consider theirs by right
Only once or twice has a sailor ever
been known to Is- cruel to the shlo'a
cat. and when It wa» found out the
miscreant had an unhappy time of it

Golf H»io« th« j if,,!

We hear so mucl? of London people
faking town houses and country Inan_
slona that It Is the more surpn«ing u.
hear of the taking of a couatrv-^ot-
tngc. Ix>rd Dudley has Just set a new
example by taking a tiny cottage at
Woking, which I j»dy Dudley Is turn-
ing Into h dream of loveliness with art
silk and old English furniture. The
Idea Is that Lord Dudley, who has

; lately become a golf enthusiast, wishes
to be bear the links In order to turn
out early In the morning to practice.
People have shooting boxes. Why not
golf boxes?

SHROPSHIRE RAMS
<rilOROU«||BRED8.f

We are prepared to furnish you with a full
outfit for Housekeeping.

new Line of iron beds.

•j. Special Bargains in Dining Chairs and Tables.

FULL LINE OF GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

Goods delivered and Stoves blackened
and set up.

STAFFAN FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING CO
The Bent Glass Front. Main Street South.I

0". cr. IR.AJFTRIEY e

Glass Block Tailoring Parlors

Grand opening of Fall and Winter

f

AND ----

POLAND CHINA BOARS

Inquire at Fair View Farm.

G. T. ENGLISH, Prop.

- The latest Domestic and Imported Roods
^ for

I Suits, Top Coats and Odd Trousers i

at the right price. All kinds of silks and :
woolens cleaned and repaired by the latest :
improved methods. •

Ladies’ Jackets Made and Remedied.

J. J. RAFTRKY, Glass Block Tailoring Rar!01’8* ^

I«P<
When a woman Is lu love with her
cl It’s another esse of man belli.

Patents
T «aoc Masks

OCSIGNS

Scientific Anerican.
vssrs’.

NEW MILLINERYI
Fall Offerings for your Inspection-

A host of new and tasty Pattern Hats. TrimminB*
Feathers and Novelties. Every thin*, that Is to W
worn in the Millinery line is shown in our sales-
room.

MARY
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS
K<Mneint>*r the

Mary 'h church.
at 8t.

John B. (^ole

frog felon f«»r th<
l»een entertaining a

week .

|lerlK?rt McKune haa eecured a posi-
tion with the Detroit Fur Co.

. The Baptist church society are prepar-
ing «o put a furnace in their church.

Win. Bacon is In Ann Arbor this week
in attendance at the annual meeting of
tim hoard of supervisors.

There will be a regular meeting of
Olive Chapter, O. E. 8., Wednesday ev-
ening, October 18th.

The ladies of the Jiapilst church
cl**an*d over seventeen dollars at their
tapper on Saturday evening.

B. B. I urn Bull of this place was
Heeled vice ^president of the class of *01

ol the Detroit College of Law Mm, day
I evening.

The next teachers’ examination will

In- held at Cleary’s Business College,

Ypnilanti, Thursday and Friday, October
MMh ami 20th.

Hiss Irene Place of Howell and K. M.
W«mm1 of North Faiiiiinglou are now cm

I played as stenographers at the (Jlazh r
I Slave Co.’s olhee.

Tin* \ . 1*. S. C. E. will hold a ten cent

ImmUI on Friday evening, OcUiber 20th.

it the Congregittiouul churc h. yuU are
jcanlially invited. .

There are twenty-live different lilnm

Ubawn besidc-s the lecture in the Passion

Play, at St. Mary’s church, Monday and
iTucMlay evenings, next.

•Chelsea has a large number of policy
Ibohlcra in the Preferred Bankers’ Lil*

Insurance Co. of Detroit, which is just
l(-loHing up its business.

There was a change of time card on
I the Michigan Central railroad 8alurday,

l>ut there w as no change affecting pussen
ker* taking trains at Chelsea.

w. purpo« or reheR„in|? for thB c#n|a
W of Jephtl.B', Daughler, which will bo
*Ken dunn, ,hc third week Novom.
.. . 'vho arc cordially |„.

vlted to Join the chorus.

Wo* °w*r *»r • Woman.
roL di!n! !r Wh0 out a rail-
h^d„n ,ke> t0 m0Ve a 8take When *t“r? If en dr,ve,!»- ««ys “The story
ent ,r0a? M ODCe’ When thp P^S-
ent chief engineer of a western n»!l-

for the bicycler.

islbla Appnral Thsy Will Do
W.U to Woar.

A loose, fluffy style of hmirdresslag

.............. .

Hobert Hlla. I. without h doubt the

happleat n,a„ |n Wuhteuaw county, and
three bright, bouncing hoys are the
cause of It. They came Monday after-
noon, and they are here U, stay. Two of
the youngsters weighed four pounds
apiece, and the third weighed six
pounds. The parents are about 28 years
of Hue, and have one other chlhl.-Kven-
•ug Tunes.

Married, on Wednesday, tVtober 11,.

M “"it r,e„MCr,t8k,e 0f UPp^*
Mr- K- Howleit of Chelsea, Kev. C
8. Jones performing the ceremony The
bride la well known b> Standard readers,
Hhe having been preceptress of the Chel-

ae,* high school for a number of years
The Standard joins with the many friends
of the happy couple in extending con-
gratulations.

road was locating a line in Juri 1 1. tyle of hairdressingi ,y-Vra';: ,

On Monday and Tuesday evenings,
October M and 17, at St. Mary’s church,
will presented the far famed Passion
Play of Oherninmergau, in the Bavarian

Alps. The pictures are shown through
the agency of the latest Improved cine-
matograph and depleting the Life and

Passion of Jesus Christ. Admission,
adults, 25 cents, children, ir>cents. Com-
mence at 8 o’clock.

and asked that the road
over a bit”

“The road cannot be changed”
promptly returned the engineer; “this
Is the best place for it.”

The man went Into a house, got a
rifle, came out and pulled up the
stakes. The Indignant engineer start-
ed toward him, but was intercepted by
an elderly woman.

Can t you move your road over a
little piece, mister?” she asked.
"I don’t see why I should,” re-

sponded the engineer. “My business Is
to locate the line and you can call on
tlie company for damages. What does
that young blackguard mean by sitting
there on a stump with a gun?" he
angrily demanded.

1 hat’s Nip — he ain’t no blackguard.
That’s Nip, my son.”

" ‘‘N* * N olp him If he gets funny.”
"Oh. no. you won’t. I ain’t afraid

o that," said the woman. "What
come over rne when I seen you start-
ing for Nip was that p’r'aps you had
a mother, and how bad she’d feel to
have you come home that way.”
"What way?”
"Well, If you persist In driving them

stakes there, you'll go home dead.”
"Look here, do you thluk I’m to be

bluffed by that ruffian?”
"Nip ain’t no ruffian,” said the wom-

an. "You see. we’ve always lived here

uioti-I ; Then ,he wlll-re*mrdle„ of Tell. -re-
min her trim appearance in even the
highest wind.

Intending visitors to Switzerland
will do well to join the National Cy-
clists’ Union before starting. If they
Intend to take their cycles with them.
This energetic body U completing ar-
rangements whereby It will become
possible to take machines to that
country fret* of duty.

Be sure your cycle Is adjusted to the
correct reach, a badly adjusted ma-
chine Is the cause of many Ills. It is
a very simple matter to make sure
that you can comfortably touch the
pedals with your heels. Riding too
far will cause the leg to ache at>ove
the knees. If In doubt about the po-
sition of your handles give the bene-
fit of the doubt Ho an inch higher.
!• or the saddle, the reverse.

It cannot be too often Impressed up-
on women that there is a right and a
u rung way of hlll-cllmbiug on a cycle,
and that the difference between the
two ways often means the capacity or
incapacity to ride up a hill at all. It
1" »f little use to trust to the legs
alone. To lean forward and drive
down foot after foot, with labored
swaylngs of the body from side to
side, is a proceeding useless as It is
ugly. The best position for hill climb-
ing is a good upright seat; Instead of

—Nip was born here— an’ when the P08!1*11!? forward, pull backward from
____ ••• .... ’ _ __ . . ...
grurllhis come an’ called out paw an’
shot him, we hurled him Just whar he
fell an’ we’ve always kept it ns a reser-
vation. an* Nip he’s determined you
shan’t disturb It. that’s all.”

the handle-bars, and. above all, try to
keep the pedals moving evenly. It is
a mistake to suppose that when the
pedal has been driven down, all that
Is possible has been done. The Instep

Some person hist Tuesday either by
accident or else deliberately shot h
thoroughbred Shropshire ram, valued at
to, the property of (leo. T. English and

the shooting was done on his farm. The
first Indication that Mr. English had that

anything was wrong was Tuesday even-
ing when the animal seemed to he sick,
and on Saturday when the animal died
and the pelt was removed, It was found
that it had been shot in the breast.

« uisMiro ii, Tim t h an. ~ * ----- --- xue instep
"Then you Rbn’t object to the rail- *houid th^n lx* thrust forward, and theroad?” tot‘8 k‘*Pt pressed to the pedal, so as
"Lord o’ mercy, no! We want the to 1)11,1 11 UP* A llttlo practice will en-

ra II road, but we don’t want you to dls-i a,,,p a r,tIer f° apply pressure round
turb paw’s grave." I the whole circuit of the pedal’s revolti-
"Come.” said the engineer, "let’s go t,on’ ami the result will be a uniform

am] see Nip." I driving power Instead of a succession
• When they had come up to the The pull upon the handle-
stump the big engineer held out his l,ars ,8 ,lie necessary counteraction to
hand. Nip took It, but kept his eyes J.hp t,irust of the •‘K- If the body Is
on the stranger. I thrown forward also, half the Strength
“Here it Is," said the woman, touch-1 ,8 wasted hi preserving equilibrium.

Ing a low stone lightly with her foot. I 1 ^ 8ltt'ng well back, a rider is oble to......... — 1,80 8,1 the strength of the body, ns

i raveling Library No. 20 has been re-
flveil. All members of laFayette

I (> range wishing books are requested to

|nll on Mrs. F. II. 8weetland, librarian.

Fifteen more jurymen were called thb
j»eck to add to the regular panel, for he

)u<lo .ii ami anti .ludson cases. Christian

I Webber of Sylvan was one of the extras.

(’ .1. Burton, who was sent to Jackson
Jor burning the Hadley barns In Unadil-

Is, will he lllierated the 10th of this
pontli, having gained a year for good
|belntvior.

Ignat ms Howe has In his {Kissesslon
tomrnaiiieutal cane cut by Father Beany,

tbsplain of Dewey’s flagship lllympls,
tlnle *q>eudlng bis vacation at the form-

home In |8H3.

The me.nhers of the L. C. B. A. were
bie,| out to Mrs. John Clark’s iu Lyu-

t«» partake dinner today. Aboui
birty were present, and an euj lyabh
‘line whs passed by all.

It Costs a pretty penny to run a lirst
cW foutimii team . Manager Baird es
Wnial*** that it cost $5,000 a month, or

»iii per day, tu run the University ol

“teliigsii’a squad last year.

I here w ill he a special meeting ol
'Mmm Tent, No. 281, K. O. T M., Frl

rv filing, Octolier 13th, to make ar
U'‘uients for the dedication of the
* hall . A full attendance is request

Our local buyers are paying 68 cents
for wheat red, 07 cents for wheat white.

< tats, new 25 cents, outs, old 30 cents.
Bye 55 cents. Barley 75 to 80 cents.
.Clover seed $4.50. Timothy seed $1.50.
^traw $2.50 per ton. Hay $8 00 to $8.50

Beans $1.30, Apples, retail to to r,o
cents a bushel. Apples, per bbl $1.25 to

$1.50. Apples, to dry 15 cents a bushel.
Beef.llveSJ ft 4 cents, dressed, 7 cents. I logs,

live 4 4>4 cents, dressed, 5 cents. Veal, live

5 cents, dressed, 7 cents. Sheep to
3 cents. Lambs 3»$ to 4 cents. Chickens,

5 cents. Fowls, 5 cents. Ducks, 5 cents.

Turkey 8 cents. (Jeesc 5 cents. Onions
25 cents. Butter 10 cents. Eggs 15
cents. Squash, 35 to 40 cents a dozen.

Cabbage 35 to 50 cents a dozen. Pota-
toes 35 cents a bushel.

I* is reported that the hunters are rush

f** 'he season, shooting quail and othei

it* that is yet protected by the law.
•‘It out, boys, the game warden iiiaj

p**M»ectedly. drop upon you. Better
11 u»nil alter the 20th lust.

k** for the new money ortiei
It will |>e blue In color, about

r "h*!** of a bank draft, the advict
,Dl l“ paying postmaster will be »
^tufuhl pris'ess copy of the order Itselt

^ Bn* sender will get a receipt from

P0"! master for the money thus sent.

Tl*e supervisors and a portion of the
•••paper men of the county are at the
'"’“y house today, where they will

**ay an elegant ulnner at the ex-

tt>« of the county. Just why the tax-
w ho are already overburdened,

“uhl be railed on to pay this added
[Xp*D#e ‘8 not apparant.

^°ard of control of the Girls’ In-
,rii*l School has decided not to push

C4Wp against Boy Champlin of Dowa-
formerly of Chelsea, who was

|r**d wittl mtettfenng with a ward of
^school by inducing Her to run away

“tarry him. The girl was al work
U'atujh county at the time. 8he Is
^venteen years old, and was sent

‘••r husband last week. The home
“truiet would have willingly ooo-

u> l*»e marriage had Champlin
was willing to wait

School Nol«*i».

F. H. Loomln called at the high school

Tuesday morning.

Mrs. K. (J. Hoag visited the third and

fifth grades, Friday afternoon.

Seniors are now writing German prose
from Harris’ composition hook.

Beports from the third grade state that

more seats are needed in that department.

Grace Hooker of Grass Lake spent
Friday afternoon in the ninth grade room.

The eighth grade is now supplied with

i new edition of Wentworth’s arithmetics.

Edward Ztnckeand Boss Smith attend-

ed the Ann Arbor fair one day last week.

8upt. W. W. Gifford attended the Me-
Claskte-liowlait wedding at l.apeer Wed-
nesday.

Several of our teachers availed them-

selves of the opportunity yesterday and

visited different schools in the vicinity.

The following new scholars entered
•tchool here this week. Wirt Ives, 8th
grade; Jennie Ives, 7lh grade; Edna Ives,

Hth grade; and Boy Ives, 4th grade.

The Junior class elected the following

iffleers Monday. President, Karl Vogel;
vice president, Zoe BeGole; secretary,
Edward Zlncke; treasurer, Inez Marshall.

Until a few weeka ago every one was
wondering why Miss M c4 Mask le did not

return here to teach this year, hut for the

last few weeka p ut ll has been apparent

to all.

Owing to the McC’laskie Hewlett wed-
ding, no school was held here yesterday

and one of the pupils was heard to re-
mark that “He wished theteachers would
get married oftener.”

Lyndon cheese can be bought In Chel

sea at the following stores: J. 8. Cum-
mings, L. T. Freeman, (I. 8. Holmes
Mercantile Co., Glaxler & SUmson, W.
P. 8chenk «fc Company and Fean A
Vogel. Lyndon Cheese Factory.

I see.” said the engineer. "We cun
mins that easily enough."
He moved a mile of road. From

that day forward until the road win*
finished aud long after the widow's “** oi gt-i-
honie was the stopping place for the , ”V‘ r 1P d ®ca,*F» 88 8 mat-emrlnoer t<,r of fact* ̂ nomUy ends In a far

| well as the strength of the leg. for the
pedaling. And the “rushing” of hills
Is not altogether a wise course. It al-
ways sounds an easier method of g»*t-

For Sale— Two good wood heating
stoves. Inquire of G. T. English.

' Twenty young Shropshire rams for sale
cheap. E. W. [>anlel8, North Lake.

generally
more violent effort, followed by fur
more breathlessness, than steady
straight riding tactics. All of which
might really In* replaced by the excel-
lent advice, do not ride up hills at all.

Subscribe for The Standard.
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CLOTHINQ.
Come and see the New Clothing.

Boys suits, _ reefers, overcoats, ulsters, cape
overcoats, dress overcoats. Large assortment
of men s suits, overcoats and ulsters we have
ever shown.
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Look at the Goods and judge for yourself as
to prices.

I. P. SCHK k COMM.A Standard Patterns for October now on sale. a
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OUK COPFKES AKE GOOE.
The prices are right. Did you ever try a can of DUTCH JAVA ?

OUK TEAS AI^K NEW
and of the FINEST FLAVOR.

If you wish to be happy trade at the

PURE FOOD STORE.
JOHN FARRELT.

:***=

Running on my farm— A flock of turk-
eys. Owner can have same by proving
property and pay charge* for this notice.

C. P. Clark.

Do you ever imag-
ine your coffee
is not the best?
Try our Stan-

dard Mocha and
Java it dispels all
doubts ; you are
sure it is the best.

You take no
chances on our
“Standard” brand
your money back
for a pound that
does not satisfy.

we mrel Mar
Cue of those something for nothing places to get

OPG C ®pPE-i,
you the best goods at the lowestBut we will sell

figure at

NEW FALL GOODS.
-MM

We are now showing our new fall line of
Domestic and Foreign Woolens suitable for Fall
and Winter

Suite and Overcoate.
Call early and examine them and leave your order
for a suit or overcoat, or both.

Oeo. Webster, Merchant Tailor.

For Salr Cheap!— 1 While Sewing
Machine; 1 Katey Organ, walnut caae; 1

Oak | Sideboard. Mrs. D. C.

~ivr A
CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO. 10,

I N E W FALL
MILLINERY.

\tnrat IIiilMrtnl, l.ij

'r*nt <u OMicial flirt, nan to the H'<ir Ikrpart*
The 6oo* kyu written in nrmp rmtmm U

ton #Y«nW«rr>, on the Ihteific with Umemt .Wrr.
rtU in the HoejnUtU nt Honolulu, in H<m,0 Am*,/,
mthe Amrricin treikhm nt hfrintlti, in the inemr
i/rnt^cnmjuu-tlh A yum., Ido, on the tier* mt the

ihefi

^MUJUM JI th* mi.

T. Hnrb*r,&t*'v,mur fneuntnc, Brtld
i*9, ChUngo. _____ 37

1 Vrsuns who mall items for public*
Ion In The Standard should Mem their

I |»ave lo atock one of the finest lines
of Millinery ever shown in Chelsea.

PATTERN HATS,
and all the (attest novelties. Call and
inspect them.
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CHAPTER XVII. *
 BLOOD MA&KKD GAB.

When Guthrie nn non need to Mi*
Colepepper hia intention of managing
to kee Henrietta, he waa no doubt per-
fectly aeriona, bat he reckoned without
the sailor woman’s natural instinct of
faithfulne* to the spoken order of her
captain. Henrietta had been told to
nonery maid the two young people,
and. inasmuch as she was a sailor, she
stuck grimly to her ordered duty ; but,
inasmuch as ahe waa at the same time
a woman, she bad a kindly feeling for
the lovers, and therefore trudged stolid-
ly along as far behind them as waa con-
aistent with the duty demands of her
conscience. And by this compromise
she aucceeded in the difficult task of
carrying out her orders to the satisfac-
tion both of herself and of her chargee.
They found the cave in which Nich-

olas the First had established his inhos-
pitable snuggery in exactly the same
condition in which they had left it. So
it was obvious that the burly farmer
had not been there.
. “But I don't think," pronounced
Dolly, “that there’s the least likelihood
of his having followed the shore route
at all There's far too much climbing
hereabout to suit hia taste. He'd be
sure to take the easiest path he could
find. So we ought to stand the beat
chance of finding him by following hia
example and picking out the smooth
bits/'
“What do you think, Henrietta?’’

asked Guthrie.
“Weil, you see," said the woman,

“he told that muddling fool. Tom Jelly,
that he was going poaching, and he
nat'rally wouldn’t expect to find hia
game along the coast. So most Likely
he’s gone inland. ’’

“So you think we’d better strike in-
land too?"

“Yea. sir and miss, I do," said Mrs.
Jelly.

They took her advice and struck up
into the country, but they found the
going very disagreeable, for the ground
was for the most part covered with a
dense scrub of clinging bastard palm
Single plants of this growing in flower-
pots make graceful enough ornaments
for an English drawingroom, no doubt,
but when they are packed into a thick
jungle and fostered by tropical heat
they form a moat unpleasant medium
through which to be compelled to press
a way. The stalk of each fan leaf is
furnished on either side with sharp
hooks, which point down the hill, and
these have a way cf taking toll from
the flesh and wearing apparel of the
climber which is, to say the least, irri-
tating.

The part of the island which they
were now exploring was made up of
low hillocks and shallow gullies, and on
all the upper ground this rank scrub
flourished luxuriantly. In the hollows
there was less of it. and its place was
taken by a tall, coarse grass which
often grew shoulder high. To force a
passage through this and through the
palm scrub, whoee graceful fronds not
infrequently arched completely over the
searchers’ heads, was sultry work
enough, and the bnrly farmer who had
made it necessary was at the moment
in danger of becoming distinctly un-
popular
The West Indian son was blazing in

a cloudless sky up above them like a
great furnace of brass, and the gentle
breexe w as not strong enongh to pene-
trate the dense, leafy covers and give
them relief. However, occasionally
they came across a projecting knoll of
barren rock, so smooth that the rains
allowed no soil to collect upon 'its sur-
face, and at such places as these they
fonnd that they could get a refreshing
breath of purer, cooler air.

“There doesn't seem to be much in
the way of sport for friend Cain." ob-
served Gut hrie during one of the breath-

ing halts. “Barring sea gulls and small
green parrots, we haven’t seen a living
thing. ’’

Dolly gave her cheek a hasty smack.
“Yon forget the moequitoes, " she

aid. “I'm sure they're very mneb
alive. What with them and the sand
flies and the other abominations. I’m
just being walked away with piece-
meal Can’t we get out of this place of
torment?"

“It seems all much of a muchness,"
aid Guthrie, “hot over there, to the
left a bit. there's a knoll which, from
what one may judge from here, should
be about the highest point of the ialand.
I vote we go op there and prospect. We
may find, at least, a paradise moderate
ly free from mosquitoes. ’’
The undergo owtta thinned a little as

they neared this alight upland, aa *boogh
the soil were poorer and would nut sup-
port such rank herbage as grew on the
lower slopes and in the boaky hollows
between them, and when the climbers
gained the crest their way was impeded
by nothing worse than sparse tufts of
grass which rarely reached to the knee.

“Hello!" exclaimed Guthrie, as be
stumbled and nearly fell over something
lying in the cover joat below the top-
most curve of the summit "What have
we here?"
A fine brown dust which had spurted

oat under the influence of the yoang
man’s iatoluatary kick said “wood."
and a further examination showed that
the wood had once been dreaeed by cut

oR*et ar* nan Aonramfi.
'They examined it curiously. It was.
they found, several spars, fished togeth-
er into one piece, which could not have
been lew than 100 feet in length. At
the end of it were the remains of a plat-
form or “top. " Evidently the thing had
been upreared on end at one time and
held in position by shrouds and guys—
indeed. Henrietta actually found its
“step." The summit had been a look
out station, perhaps belonging to the
mysterious Piper, perhspe even to
Nicholas the First himself.
“There have been spme rum sights

viewed from the top of this before it
was blown down." opined Guthrie.

Very probably, " replied Dolly, “but
as the top of it showed the seas all
around, surely the foot of it should
show us most of the ialand.

Well?v
Well, if Cain's on the surface, we

ought to see him if we look hard
enough."

So we ought, mi*!" exclaimed
Henrietta, “and if we da mayhap we
needn’t tramp through any more of
them nasty palms."

If it does that, it’s worth the ef-
fort." declared the undergraduate with
conviction.
They settled themselves down there-

fore on a big bowlder and commenced
scrutinising the greenery below care-
fully and methodically. On one side of
them, away down by the coast, could
be seen Hans Spiedernicbel and the
doctor toiling through the scrub about
a quarter of a mile apart, and near the
opposite shore a blue aloud rising from
a patch of tall gram showed where Cap-
tain Colepepper was waging by means
of smoke an unequal war with the
mosquitoes. Half way between them
aud the captain was Tom Jelly sitting
on a bowlder and fanning himself with
his cap, and. excepting tor a few wheel-
ing sea fowl, there was not another liv-
ing thing In sight
Away out further was the calm blue

water of the lagoon, dotted here and
there with points of black and shim-
mering white, where the reefs cropped
out and broke the seas from the out-
side. and beyond this again was the
great sweep of the ocean, unbroken to
the borixon. Except where the Eureka's
people made patches in the solitude, the
place was deserted by man and beast
alike.

“No sign of the farmer anywhere,"
pronounced Guthrie at length, after a
long and careful scrutiny.
“No." said Dolly, “but there’s a

land, and. nofT tbar you havs coins
across this irrefutabls svldence that ws
may have calkra popping in upon us
presently. 1 confess 1 should Mbs to bass
some testimonial to their honesty before
make ready to receive them with

open arms. You ass, 1 can't think ctf
any reason for their presence here at
all or rather there’s no reason which
ia at the same time obvious and lawful.
There are plenty of unlawful ones, of
coarse, w i t hou t agin^ so far aa actual
piracy."
“Do you think they’ve got bold of

friend X^ain ?" asked Guthrie.
“Looks very like it, doesn't it?" was

the answer.
“But what on earth could they want

with him?" exclaimed Dclly.
“Don’t know, niiae," returned tbs

doctor, “and that’s another thing which
rooses my suspicions. They wouldn’t
have detained him without a purpose of

SOUND TO FIND A USE.

WIFI AND DOTH
HAD LEFT

DAUGHTERS
HIM.

“ITa a

thing down there which puzzles me —
down cn the beach near that big black
bowlder. What do you make of it?”

She pointed to the place, about half
a mile away, where the gleaming,
white fore shore was nearest to them.
Guthrie made a telescope of his hands
to avoid the blinding glare from above,
and stared for some time at the thing
which bad attracted Dolly's attention.

It looks like an oar, " he declared
presently.

“That’s exactly what I thought. ’’
repli**d the girl. “Suppose we go near-
er and make certain. "

So on they trudged again and fonnd
that half mile to the shore the worst
bit of going they had come across so far.

It is an oar!" exclaimed Dolly tri-
omphantly. when at last they came out
on to the open beach.*

And look-ee there!" cried Henri-
etta. “See that blood on the handle of
It, scarcely hard yet! This oar’s been
used by a chap wi‘ a blister on’s hand.
Look-ee. the blood chips away when I
scratch it with my nail There’s been no
rain fallen on this ’ere, and we bad ruin
only two days agone."

“Oara don't grow out of coral sand."
pronounced Dolly excitedly, “nor do
they drop from the clouds, that I’ve
sver beard, nor do ghosts carry them
about, or. if they do. they don’t leave
fresh blood stains on them! Alan. I
think it’a allowable to suppose that a
boat has been in here, and under the
circumstances we might even take it
for granted that Cain went off in that
boat. "

“It looks like it, certainly, but where
on earth could a boat come from?"
“Best call the doctor, hadn’t you,

air?" suggested Mrs. Jelly. “The cap-
tain said as bow we was to give tongue
if we found anything."
“Right, Henrietta! You go to the

top of that rock and wave to him. He’a
not more than a couple of hnndref
yards off, for I saw him just now

The woman went, and the others ran
down to the water’s edge to look for
footsteps or the impress of a keel' or
some other trace which might confirm
their goe* about a boat, but, though
they searched high and low for some
distance along the shore in both direc-
tions from the oar, they found nothing.
If there had been any such marks, the
wavelets had completely washed them
away.
“H'ml" aaid Dr. Trlng when he was

shown the oar, with Ita fresh blood
marks. “I tell you what, young people,
I don't half like this. "
“What la It. doctor— pirates?" asked

Dolly, with a thrill of awe. For amid
these turf guarded solitudes such a
thing did not seem to her to be impos-
sible even at the end of the nineteenth
century. There waa an atmosphere
about Piper’s cay which suggested mys-
tery and crime.
"No; hardly so bed as that.

A laugh, “but I

"U'm!" wild l>r. THhq.
some sort, and. without being able to
gne* what that purpose could be, I ad-
mit that I none the lees doobt ita hon-
esty. ”

Gb, but’’— cried Dolly — “ian't it
possible that poor Cain may have met
with an accident — fallen, for instance,
and broken bis arm ? The people with
the boat may have rescued him and may
be looking after him!"
Dr. Tring smiled. “You want to

make out a good character for the man
with the blistered band, eh, Dolly?’’ ha
aaiddryly. “Quite right! He may be all
that you sapiMTse him, but I'm rather
afraid that the chances are the other
way. In tbe meantime, till we know
better what sort of people we shall have
to deal with. I don’t propose to leave
the Eureka without an anchor watch
any longer. The £5, 000 worth of Span-
ish treasure which she has on board ia
too mnch temptation to put in the way
of the saints of tbe West Indies, so I’m
going straight back to her now. Dolly,
you’d better come with me."

“Yes,” aaid the girl, “I will. I con-
fe* to being tired. "
“Then Guthrie," continued the doc-

tor. “yon and Henrietta may as well
explore those rocks ahead there. Dolly's
notion that tbe fanner may have met
with an accident is quite a possible one;
tbe man's fool enongh for anything. It’s
quite on tbe cards that he's lying some-
where lamed, and that the boat people
have nothing to do with his disappear-

ance at all. Be back at tbe ketch by
dark and look out for possible trapa.
“No fear of them." returned Iks

young man with a laugh. "Henrietta
and I will take care not to step on any
more swinging booby snares."
“Mind you do," said tbe doctor,

“hot that was not exactly what
meai.j. I was thinking more of the pos-
sibility that the man with the blister
might prove dangerous."

Oh. I see! Well, I’ll been myguan
against him, too," said the young man
confidently. "He shan't catch me nap-
ping!"
But he did.
"

r—r Dick wait* Was **• TUU*-
HU Wr»Uk Was Car-

ried A way •m a
SkaMer.

I was sitting with the old Justice of
tbe peace on the veranda of hjo bouse
when a colored man came through the
gat^and up the ateps and removed ulz
cap to aay: ^ . .

“Mr. Perkins. I wanU a law suit wld
Ben Thompson.”
“What about, Moses T’ kindly In-

quired the official.
-Ha dun run away wld my wire,

ah."
"Did. eh? Well I don’t think you

have any ease. Your wife must have
been willing to go.”
•Then I wants a law zult wld Jim

Freehold,” continued the caller.
What’s Jim been doing?”
•He dun run away wld my daugh-

ter Linda, sah.”
Your daughter Linda? Well, she a

of age and ahe was willing. You have-
n’t any case against Jim.”
“Well. I want a law suit wld George

Davla, then.” Insisted Moses. ”I>»t
George Davla he dun runned away
wld my other daughter aud 1 ain't got
nobody to keep house.”

Wife aud both daughters gone, eh?
I'll look over the statutes Mosea, but I
don’t think you have any ease. If any
woman of the bouse had been carried
off agatust her will It would have beeu
different for you.”

But I’ze got to hev a law suit, sab,1’
protested Moae as he lingered. __
•Then you must have a case," re-

plied tbe Justice.
“Ye*, sah. I’ll git a caae.”
Tbe man disappeared down the

street and we thought we had seen the
last of him, but s quarter of an hour
later he returned to aay:

‘Mr. Perklua. 1’ze got de case. I
met Dick White down by de compress
snd 1 walked into him and gin him
slch a lickin’ dat dey had to carry
him home on a doah. It's all right,
sah. and 1 want a law* suit wld Dick
White.”

No! it is not claimed that
Foley’s Honey and Tar will cure
Consumption or Asthma in ad.
vanced stages, it holds out no such

false hopes, but does truthfully
claim to always give comfort and

relief in the very worst cases and in

the early stages to effect a cure.

FOLEY'8 BANNER SALVE is a Healing Wonder.
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THE GIRL WITH THE HOSE.

latUtod on Turning *!»• Wnlnr on Evory
body Within Rang#.

“We're got one of the stupidest
servants you ever laid eyes on, said
the man on the back platform, aa he
pulled out the ends of his flowing neck
scarf, relates the Cleveland Plain
Dealer. “She Isn’t to be trusted with

Digests what you cat
_________ It artificially digests the food andMi

ago I was sprinkling the la«u earl> in n approach lt ln efficiency Im£
the evening when Nora came out. stantly relieves and permanently cur«

“ ‘Mister J I maon.’ ahe said, I htk to | pyg^pg^ Indigestion, Heartburn
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nam*?

“So. In a temporary fit of insanity 1 1 Sick Headache, Gastraigla.Crampuod
yielded the hose to her and went up on | ^_^h^r^ult8^onmperfectdjgestioQ.
the porch where my wife was seated

“Inside of five minutes that girl had

Ho HollovoU It.
“Do you believe In second sight?" In-

quired the Boston schoolteacher of the

Kansas farmer.
‘I ahould say 1 did," replied the

whiskered sou of toll. "Yes, an’ third

an’ fourth site, too. Why, bless your
heart, since th’ cyclone season sot Jn
that bouse of mine has been on live
different sites, an' no two of ’em Iden-
tical’’— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Civilisation In Nnmon.
“How do you feel since the scepter

was rudely wrested from your grasp?"
‘The scepter!" said the ex- Samoan

king, who had been enjoying himself.
That hasn’t anything to do with the
case. What augers me Is the manner
in whteh that umpire made me lay
down my Itaselmll l>at, when anybody
could see that 1 had another strike
coming to me."— Washington Star.

soaked a passing popcorn cart and put
out the popper’s lamp, had showered a
slightly Intoxicated man who swore
blue vengeance, had doused a small
boy In a big ruffled collar, who ran
home bellowing; had sprayed a young
woman in a pink shirt waist and
placed at least two gallons of water
under her own chin.

When 1 yelled to her to drop It she
turned the nozzle squarely on the
(Kirch and we hail to run for our lives.
But we got one good tiling out of the
affair. She had an Idiotic beau who
used to come to see her every night
and stay till nearly morning. When
she saw him coming that particular
evening she was so flustrated that she
at once put the hose on him and
soaked his nice pink negligee shirt and
his baby blue neck scarf and knocked
his dainty red-ribboned straw hat Into
the swimming gutter. And say, by
George, he never came back!"

A Howling HwslL

Prepared by C. C DsWltt A Co.. CblcogT

Glazier & Stimson.

Not m Jaw.
“Can’t make me believe Dreyfus is a

Hebrew." said the man with the Cel-
tic cast of features.
“W'y not?" asked the other man.
“Just look how long he was on that

Island. Aud when he came away the
other fellows still owned It all.’— Indi-
anapolis Journal.

A Free Trip to Paris
Bcllftbt* prrvona of a merhanlral or limailtr aw

devlrtst • trip to the Parte KipoelUun, elUpS

The Great
Restore
ATIYE

<

Bar Ben t« the srestesi known
oerve tonic and blood purlthT * * _______
ot creates solid flesh, mum It* snd ITIBSTt
clear* the brain, makes the bltMtd purr tod riri
and causes a seders! feeHns of health pow
and renewed vitality, while the KforratlTf om*
are helped to recaln their normal powm. in
the sufferer Is quickly made rnnertoos of dnd
benefit. One box will work wonders, dx NbosS

KB For

d wstat
HAimif
vshadt*

perfect s cure. SO ets. • iOX: fiboxes.CJk P*
sale by druxxlsts everywhere, or mailed
on receipt of price. Addreae l»K8 "
AMD BEN SON. is, Bar-Ben Stock. IVTtinO
tor rale t»y FfciftA
grocer Is and stationery.

\ UtiLL, Uiup

Farmer Jay— After all. Marthy,
clothes makes a heap o' difference,
don't they?— New York Journal.

TO fit: CONTHfUKU

Not on Thalr Houvymooa.
Mrs. Feck— I received a letter from

an old schoolmate of mine this morn-
ing In which she tells me that she had
only beeu married two days when her
husiMtnd was arrested for robbery and
sent to prison for tea years. Wasn't
that awful?
Henry Peck— Oh, I don’t know!

Some men certainly do have more luck
than sense.— Answers.

Whsrv They Dlffsrad.
Mrs. Scraggs— I don't know where

my next load of coal will come from.
Mrs. Waggs— Well you are hard up.
know where my next load will come

from, but 1 don't know how It Is to be
paid for.— Spare Moments.

A Itrothvr'a Prtvllvga.
“No. Mr. K nicker," said the sweet

girl; “I can only be a sister to you."
“Well, then," he savagely replied, as

he heard a sutKlued chuckle, “as your
brother .1 shall claim the privilege of
lying under the sofa while you maks
fools of the other fellows."— Brooklyn
Life.

laformatlaa aa Tap.
“What Is the derivation of this word

*roor-back,’ to describe a lying state-
ment Issued Just before an election?”
asked Brooks.
“I think it is so called." replied

Rivers, ’’because it’s about the laBt
echo of the campaign— the roar back-
Beer*

1

No UualtSeatlo*.
"flo you want to marry my daughter?" %

“Yea, sir; 1 have a college education,
and-”
“Never mind that. 1 am willing to

overlook It If you promise to reform
and live a good life from now on."—
Tbe Rival. .

Torrlblo.

“Did you heah that Chawlle Dunno
had been dwopped from our set?"
“No; why was that?"
’Tbeah whs a fire at his bwosdlng

house at high-no< o. doat you know
and Chawlle ran out in tbe atweet In
hls'dwess-coat, don’t you know!”— The
ftlva l __ »

SB* It MW.
have to change

A yiUHT Of TKHKOR
“Awful anxiety wa* fell for the widow

of the brave General Burnham of Mach
las, Me., when the doctors said she could
not live till morning”' writes Mrs. 8. 11
Lincoln, w 10 attended her that fearful
night. “Ail thought she must soon die
from pneumonia,' but she ttegged for Dr
King’s New Discovery, saying H had
more than once saved her life, and had
cured her of consumption. After three
small doses she slept easily all night, and
its further use completely cured her.’*

•uicbie Is

nuntA TKiHirt.u
QTATK »K MICHIGAN. tVH NlV UjJMj*
^ triiaw. ». s. At a srMiou «»l U* •'"*3
f\»url for .he county of \ta»liiei»*.isW*"
the Probate otto* la Hie cilv of A us Alkw.w
Ihumday. theft day M “J
year one thouhauu flight buiuiredxua hmw

"'present, II. Wirt !««»klrk, JudxrutPfWSa
In the matter of Hie estate ui Aiiu» «

’ MlJiiaJTfiSiulre the a4w|uWnit«r •jj]J
estate, comes iu to court and ri !yw?l_ L..,
nr is now prepared to reader in'* #•** ‘X-M
as suctradiiilulsimtor .. ..

I'tiereupi.u It is ordered Hud
ira day «»t November next »i ir"
111

day mi „ » « ••«*»» • --1 ,

a m-smIoii ol
interested lu said esmtr. are WW*
appear at a session ol said j

Auu

u..rs Tn ,rm admiu ••rator giV'* uotl« lel^a* id
interested
said account.Silu^r;; of this order
the i helse* Mandard. ̂ ^JSS

Divided Responsibility.
Kitty— Does the man marry the

woman or the woman marry the man.' Jxhis marvelous medicine Is guaranteed I and circulating »u said cou I
Tom— Hometime* one way aud some- to cure all throat, chest and lung disease.* ""«*• prnv i j idsTot fis**

times t’other; hut usually the man and | Only SO cents and $1. Trial botliea free 1 wiar n*
at dlazier A Htlniwm’s drug store.the woman are equally to blame !

L— Boston Transcript.

TBalr Ways of Patting It.
Ethel (of Boston! — They say he

very rich, but intolerably vulgar.
Victoria (of Chicago) — You're dead

right, there, tuy dear. He’s got a load
o' dough, but he’s on the “hog” every
other way.— Judy.

A TBUBCurV. „ . •

P. J. Lkhmam probate Keclslcr.

Psa to It.
“When I rejected Dick he didn’t,

seem a bit put out. I can’t under-
stand It.”
“Well, 1 can. Dick is used to It. He

used to write poetry, aud get a dozen
rejection* every week."

x MOKTUAUK sM.K-
Default having been n**d' ‘‘i, |,hfr^irt M

of a certain iiiorlgage made »|mI
I'hoinaH McNamara snd
wife, to Mlxabeth CoikiTV. >>»•* ' • j
i.Uh. A. D. 1*4. and rt^rd edl b
the Register of De«4* M*]
.state ot .M ichlgan. «»' ‘h/ v" l "^pgr* *
her. A. D. I«*M. In Uber •• •" "'u
Page ITS. Which said ..... r'^
ed by said Klliabeth I »'»* » '' ita|J

bv auNlunment thereof. d*1 , ' llir „«**
..... »- ...... . ........ —is ...... ...... . .... , May. A. D* INN. »/•*«

ed a sore running for seventeen tyearn I the Register of Deeds lor » ^ l!f**

and cured bis idles of hmg Kaading b> I s of MorbPyjJS
naiog De Wilt's Witch Hazel Halve. It which *li"«*rusgr

all skin diseases. Glazier A 8tlm- I by said Perry O. Depew to A jg *4
I by aiwlgiiiiieiit thereof is tP4®*'l
November. A. D. IS'U. snd re<-ordr.1

77/ A* ItKXT CO UUH HKMKH Y OS KART I/.
Wahnkk’h Wiutk W Ink of Tab Bymup,

Conki mition Curb, cures a cold 11124
hours if taken In time and does not sto)
s cough in one minute hy paralyzing the
throat, but it cures the disease and leavr*-
the throat and lungs healthy and strong.
•J*') aud 50 cents.

Joseph Hlockford, lludgdoM, Me., heal

cures
son.

Wall. WalL
Stubb— They aay that famous marine

artist was once a plain farmer’s boy.
1 wonder wber« he developed hia tal
ent?

Penn— Probably drawing water
down on the farm.

Pleat Family.

Miss Primm— Perhaps you wouldn't
think that 1 belong to one of the Am
families?

Mr. 81mm— Indeed I would, then.
Fact la I’d take you to be the eldeat
daughter of 8hem.

A ad That's AIL
“Oh. yet," replied the huatound of the

advanced person, bitterly: T go home
to my meals. 1 have managed to re-
tain a coaling station in my home.**—
Detroit Journal.

SPAIN'S URRATKST NRKlt.
Mr. R. P Olivia, of Barcelona, Hualn,

spends his winters at Aiken, 8. 4,\ Weak
nerves had caused severe pains In the
back of his head. On using Electric
Bhters, America's greatest blood and
nerve remedy, all pain soon left him
He says this grand medicine Is what his
country need* All America knows that
it cures liver and kidney Double, purifiet
the blood, tones up the stotuach, strength
«ns the nerves, puls vim, vigor and new
Jife Into every muscle, nerve and organ
of the body. If weak, tired nit ailing you
need lL Every bottle guaranteed, only
.i0 cents. Sold by ULzicr & 8<itnsou,
druggists. _

Eat plenty, Kodul Dyspepsia Cure will
, It cure# all forms^ ^ _______ E.

II Gamble, Vernon, Tex , says, “It re-
lieved me from the start and cured me.
It Is now my everlasting friend.” Ula
zler A Htlmson.

Wife- I II
man.
Hus

bad aa
Wife— But they’d

If we did.

the ice-

iband— Wl
ta another

What’s the oae? One’* me

be a great

CaavlarlBff Araamaat.
Father- Yon should do aa I did— be-

gin at tbe bottom and work op.
“Then why not let me marry Amy,

father? You know there’s a woman at
the bottom of everything."— Brooklyn

•llgeet what you eat
of dyspepela snd stomach troubles.

Gamble.

tOMSCMITIOR Ouo* -W AENEtt’s WHITE
Wine of Tam Hykcp. the beet cough re-
medy on earth, cures a cold la one day If
taken in time. *5 and 50 cents.

“It did me more good than anything I
pels was of month’sever used. My dy

standing; after
Now lam well."

It dims'

lyspepala was o
esnng It waa
* writes 8 B

terrible.

Oouuty on me non *»»» *; Vim.iI ul
ism. In Liber 12 “* WA “‘S
.» Pane bv which 4eTsuUU» ̂ ,11* *
In said mortoage
which said mortem**- thcrH? * * . . Wl) hu»* l

5 thT^;r ef D^d. lor -‘^Tb*
.. ........ **• the Wh day yaftesH

«<T

rall"‘'4w

wliHsald 1 m^l^^ :u'nil,flwoW»G
at the dale of this oollceU’e w„or|iw|
red and Afty-ooe hJTiB*b*i*5|
(wcdlngs at law or 1 11 rq u I » 'i*)lt., an*<l M e*4
racueed to recover the J

Mi'rJr of

ttmrt forailjl

“hTh.
bv law. Kald Premise* A„ tbfl*
In said mortgage as |br Ylll*"
parcels of laud wttu»£*_L sisl* 5
•cm. Count! of EaSbNmjw. - n—
described ss 0f ifaJSu
the Rout h West w’Lw.„,^wrtvs <]•£
Wbeelbouse hsd 0»Si
ship two i2» s*»uih ̂ iSSJibfeeslJJS
ranutng I hence south

SeaeeeiMirh one Jtslf
north right!
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS
SYLVAN.

Mr. ami Mm. C. T. Conklin apenl
wveral day* of Im( week at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mre. Ed. Dancer of Lima
'pent Sunday with Mr. and Mre. J. N.
Dancer.

.1. W. Slurgtm will give a chalk talk
at the Union church next Sunday
evening.

Mr*. Alfred Ward of Jack eon spent
lrt-i week at thla place vieit^igrelativee
and I r iend a.

The Sylvan Chriatian Union will
bold a aoclal at the home of Mr. and
Mi-*. J«* Beckwith, Thumday evening,
October 19.

LIMA.

A WOMAN’S REVENGE.- J
The usual throng of busy workem,

bUHlness nien. clerk*, oud shop glrla
filled the Btreet Austin Chnndlet
moved along with the crowd. In his
henrt there was exultation, for he had
made a few hundred In a aucceesful
venture In wheat. Pawing at a cor-
ner to speak to a friend, he was ac-
costed by a peddler Importuning him
to buy one of his plaster east*.

“W ho Is this?” asked Austin, point-
ing to a grotesque bust of Washington.

“That la George Washington, de

mother who la very Hi.

Th.. London ‘laptl.t Ladle.’ AU1
hoclMy will meet ,t u,* hon„ of Mr
»ud Mra. Spencer Boyce today.

the quick-firing craze.

«-ik« All Good Things Thny Mmj Oo
Too Far. -____

The Austrian press, including even
the military Journal “Relctaawehr.”
has been giving prominence to the al-
IfRed invention of a remarkable quick-
firing rifle, says tbe London Globe.
This truly wonderful weapon will In
the hands of a “trained soldier,” emit
no fewer than 2.700 bullets au hour,
or forty-five in one minute. Thus In

MICHIGAN’S
_ WHEAT

IILLVNO FROSTS AND ST0.1M9
POILKI) THE CROP.

AVCRACIR YIELD OF ONLY EIGHT
BtSIIELS PER ACRBl

«Bt OMehlM, t|lrMhed for J((hD Koek

"•''a*1 Mo,KlaV while another
machine wa, doing hu.itna. one- hell
mile away.

AnnKtlwin Wenk spent Sunday at
Arbor.

Kil. Beach is at Anu Arbor thla wee

aiteii liiig the board of supervisors.

Norn, to Mr. ami Mra. Jacob Bareia

Monday. October 9, 1899, a daughter.

There will be a reception lor Uev
ami Mrs. Marsh, Wednesday afternoon

and evening, October 10 at . the home
of Mr. Irving Storm* in Lima.

ia extended to all

The ladies wil
it not otherwise

general invitation

Supper 10 cen is.
please bring cake

sot died.

•Jacob Lulck met with accident
Sunday arternoon, a* a result of which

he in now nursing a broken collar bone

lie was on bis way to Cbebea, am! in

turning out to allow a learn to pass
tkodriverot which wanted the whole

road, his horse shied, throwing Mr.
Luick out of the carriage, will) the
above result.

SHARON.

Joseph Bowet Is preparing to build

quite an exteusive addition to his resi

deuce; Itothfuss Bros, having just com-

pleted the mason work on the walls tor
the name.

While engaged ingathering apples
it ahoul 0:00 last Thursday aliernooi.

Joseph Bower ha«l the mislortiine ti»
to (all striking on some small Htone-
tliat were under Hie tree breaking hh
left slioulder and some ot bis ribs. II

ta« unconscious tor some time at ter tlo
tell, aisl the inaMtiis that were at worl

their were considerable frightened foi

» while. Mrs. Bower was not at boiiu

if Hie time of tbe accident, so that the

men on the ground at the time of tin

icculeni, were at great disadvantage,

not knowing iust where to get whai
thev ne<Mlrtl tor the Injured man.

WATER I.OO.

Mr*, heau of ('leveland is the guest

[•f Mr*. Telia Dean.

dev. Iloiace rainier was in Ypsilaiiii

[Mveral daye last week.

bewis Hubbard and son of Jacksoii

8,11 *s'Hnlav with Id* parent* here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ituiiclman were

p* kHon visitor* Saturday ami Sunday.

George Ardienbronn is buildiug *
torn, la^ides cider making and feed-
[nuding.

The youngest child ol Mr. and Mr*,

dnl re w Ituncimaii i* very ill with
lung fever.

Mr. and Mrs. liamp of Tompkins,
Intents of Mrs. Geo. Kuncliuau aie
failing their daughter.

Archie Palmer returned home Mon-

‘V from a two week* vacation with
friend* in i I iliediile county.

Morris Kiseul>elser will sell his bone
‘“'•I goods at auction on Thursday,
,rhd»er 19 ami move to Pennsylvania

,0 rewiiie.

HOYCiaPlf (tlKNKKM.

I Mr. and Mra. 8. O. Hail ley ot Stock-

ri,|Ke "pern Tuesday with Mrs. 8.
free.

George Boyce and family spent Sun*

,y w“b Mr. amt Mra L. B. Heopcke
ru‘»mlil|a.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Boyceaml son,

,u>d, spent Wednesday Mr. and Mrs
K* Hadley.

^hris Taylor am) George* Backus ol
/•gory spent Friday uTght with
hiiuei Boyce.

and Mre. Delaney Cooper and
kddie, spent a couple ot days in

F°wierviiie last week.

The Lyndon Cheeee Co. are talking
fuelling their cheeee In tbe future

‘‘••p some dealer* from eelling an
>r wtlcle for Lyndon cheeee.

Mrs. May Hunt and ton Claud and
^ydla Adams of Frenaberg, N.

•r* •pending several daye with re I-

lt» the Boyee and Hadley neigh-
'Crhoods. '

FRANCISCO.

Klert Not ten will visit Ohio soon.

Anson C roman spent a few days at
Muuith.

Born, to Mr ami Mrs. Harry Rich,
ards a son.

Mrs. Henry Gieske spent Sunday at
Manchester.

Several

Col inn I w.? vv».« - » .... I ---- ” c“vu ®wluu?r coma loose off a
“Cnhm.i » ° WHS ht / cartload of ammunltkm. if he had It

— s,",,,",rd; he
A Spaniard, was he?’ ^claimed t,nental armies go— would require 50,-

Austln. “we want no Spaniards here.” 000 carHoads with tne firing line in
and feigning anger he cast the bust oo one 84‘rlouH engagement. For a cam-
the ground. The hot blood rushed to pa,g? °f ,nvaH,wn each •oWIer would
th,. Iicad uf tl... peddler, and, daahln* HS '‘P* B“*“lne:
the other huai on the ground ..... .... wmdn . erplodlu*/,, a company
In a rueo* , U wouI,I as maui^devastatlnK ex-
n a rage. You break my Qoluuibo| plosions as there

with

past

spem

Erie Notien spent a lew daye
Ypeilanti triends.

Mrs. ,1. J. Muslwch spent the
week at Waterloo.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Not leu spent
Sunday at Jackson.

Albert Horning is visiting friend
ami relative* at Jackson.

Jim Cavanaugh has been seen inoui
midst quite often ol late.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Claik
Sunday with John Killmer.

Mrs. Henry Lammersand Miss Lizzie
Wolfert are on the sick list.

John Miller and family have moved
into August Mensing’s house.

Misses Lydia ami Minnie Killmei
spent Thursday at Ann Arbor.

Miss Mary Goodrich spent a few
days with Miss Lizzie Wolfert.

H. Gieske is acting as a juryman h
the present session of the court.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Keeler spem
Sunday with Mrs. Henry Main.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ali>er spent Sun
day at Philip Uiemenschneider's.

Ed, Seckenger spent Sunday wit)
Miss Clara Icheldinger of Sylvan.

There will lie services at the Unioi

church Sunday evening, October 15.

Mi**( an ie Kiememchneider spem
several days visiting friend* at Muuith

Mr. and Mrs. F red Artz was the
guest of E, J. Mushhach and famil\
Sunday.

Mrs. F. Sherer. Mrs. F. Umpherj
and daughter, Ituth, «pent Saturday a!
Chelsea .

The sweet strains of wedding belh
will lie heard during the mouth ol
November.

John M err inane and Mias Net lb
Dowling spent Sunday with Mrs.
Geo. Main.

Miss Don-ill Hoppe left Mondax
lor Ypsllanti where she will attend the

Normal College.'

Messrs. Geo. Bank, Henry Musbach

and Christ Frey attended the fair ai
Anu Arbor Thursday. •

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Itiemeuschneidei

are moving in the vacant house or
ienry Mensiug's farm.

The Ladie**’ Aid Society of the Her
man Lutheran church met at the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. John Sied.

Otto Weber left for Jack-on Monda\
with the intention ot working in
Weber’s meat market there.

English services will be held in the

German M. E. church next Sunda>
evening All are cordially invited to
attend.

The Ladies’ A id Society ol the Get-
man M. E. church met at the home ot

Mr. end Mrs. Philip Kiemenschneidei

Wednesday.

Married, at the residence of the
brides parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Jamet
iowe, on Wednesday evening, October
II, IMi9, Miss Mattie Rowe to Mr.
lotin O’Donnell of Jackson.

The milkman was very happy Mon-
i ay morning to think he could have a

nice young lady entertain him part tbe
way to Grass Lake. He says he had
good company and “no doubt of It.**

One of the moet popular young
ladies of (he city has one ot the swel-

lest hatsof the season, but C. II. Plows
seems to be far ahead, be is wearing a

“silk stove pipe hat.” all be lacks is a

quill In the side of it.

One of our young men thinking It
was Friday took a load of apples to tbe

cider mill, when he reached the 'end

ot hie journey he found he had made e
mistake and went a day tco toon, he
roust have had some very important
place to go Sunday and wanted It to
come a day sooner. Theo. was very
much disappointed, he having to wait
a week later to see bie beet girl.

a rage: “You break
l»reak your George Wash!” Then,

suddenly realizing that thia sort of re-
tort was a pecuniary loss, be com
menced Indignantly demanding pay-
ment for his CoIiiiiiIm), luu Austin
walked unconcernedly away, amid the
laughter ami applause of the crowd.
All otmervers, however, did not

laugh. A lady whose handsome lan-
dau drew* up to the curb Just at that
moment marked the Incident.

Drive on. John,” she said, sharply,
and then, with compressed Ups and
tlusl^d eheeks. she sat frowning over
unpleasant thoughts, until the coach-
man. having driven several blocks
aimlessly turned to inquire where slu
wished to go.

In the brilliantly lighted drawing
room of one of San Francisco's hand
some residences Myrtle Merideth sat
her slender white hands toying Idlx
with the fan which she liad to shield
her face from the heat of the wood
tire burning on the hearth.
Austin Chandler, dressed with the

taste and care which a man bestow?
upon his person, when he approaches
the woman he seeks to please, looked
down upon her, his eyes noting with
pleasure every charm of her fair face
and graceful figure, and even the de-
tails of her becoming gown.
The picture stirred his blood and lent

Are" to the words In which be made the
formal offer of his baud.
He had no doubt as to his answer

Myrtle bad certainly encouraged him
not as a coquette, to gratify her vanity

by parading his attentions, but as n
sincere girl who Is willing to Is* won
How great was the shock, then, tc
have his burning words met with
uncompromising no.

Have you no heart, then.” he ex-
claimed bitterly, “that you can lend a
man on to hope everything and then
lash his hopes to the ground? And
had thought you all that Is sincere, al
that Is sweet, all that is lovable in i

woman.”
Myrtle had risen, somewhat nerv-

ously, at the beginning, of his re
priMiches. but she stood quietly now
looking down at the Are. At last sht
said, gravely: “I, too. have had my
Ideals- my drea.ms of the future -1
have pictured you as brave, gener-
ous. upright, but 'You break my Oo-
lumlsi. 1 break your George .Wash.’ ”
Her mimicry was perfect. The

street scene and tbe Incident of tbe
morning rose before Austin's mental
vision.

“(Hi. damn!” he exclaimed, under bis
breath.

Well, for all tluit Is unreasonable,*'

said Austin Chandler, us be paused In
the sti'c-et a few moments later to light
a cigar, “commend me to a woman."
Hut there was nevertheless a pain at

his heart, and Marco Verdugo was
avenged. Boston Dost.

were men. If. on
the other hand, each soldier marched
with. say. his own 2tX) rounds, be could
Are them all in less than AVe minutes
and be left without ammunition f
the rest of tbe engagement.
Such considerations are. of course,

extreme; but they show that the “re-
ductlo ad alisurclum" of quick-Aiing
rides is easily reached. Even now the
difficulty Is to get enough ammunition
to the firing line and to keep control
of the Arc. If rapidity of Are .s much
Increased without some entirely new
method of bringing up ammunition the
occasional advantage of being able to
pour In a deadly hall of bullets for a
minute or two will be dearly purchased
at the cost of whole brigade's perhaps
being rendered “hors de combat” for
want of ammunition at the beginning
of a fight. What applies to rifle Are
applies also to artillery; and the armies
which have been lu a1 burry to arm
themselves with so-called quick-firing
artillery liefore the machinery was per-
fect or the ammunition problem solved
may And themselves In a worse quan-
dary than If they had retained their old
weapons. ,

A lphat>«t-Mak«r*. v
Korea IrhihIh of the Invention of a

pure phonetic alphabet. Of course It
was not the Arst, hut It was original
with her, and therefore no less cred-
ible, says Harper’s Magazine. The In-
vention of this alphaliet is the lust of

three great protests which Korea has
made against the cumtierKouieueHs of
the Chinese written character. King
Se-Jo, early In the Afteenth century,
determined that the people must have
a phonetic ttfldiabet, and a college of
scholar* was convened, with the dis-
tinguished Satn-muu at Its head, to de-
vise* an alphaliet. looking about for
a model, they found nothing Ul j »

phonetic alphabet, except in the Tib-
etan books which had been brought
from China and deimslted in the mon-
asteries of Korea. But Tibetan, like
the Semitic languages, is consonantal
in Its character. The consonant Is the
foundation, and the vowel is simply
the bridge that sjKins the Interval be-
tween consonant and consonant.
Song Sani-muu’s genius la demon-

strated in bis recognition of the fact
that this Is wrong and that the vowel
Is the basis of all articulate speech. He
therefore divided the symbols Into twm
classes "mot her” aod “child”— the
vowel being the mother and the con-
sonant the child. This was not only
absolutely original with him, but It

was absolutely sclentlAc. Tbe Tib-
etan furnished the basis for the Ko-
rean consonanta— not tbe Anlshed Tib-
etan of to-day. but the singular char-
acters found lu the Tibetan Buddhist
books of Korea. For the vowels they
turned to the ancient aeal character of
China, and from Its simplest radicals
picked out six, which became the
Korean vowels. The combination of
the letters In tbe syllable was, so to
speak, triangular.

In simplicity the Korean characters
are unsuritassed. Traditions says that
the Inventor took them all from the
Korean door, which consists of a com-
bination of bortsontal and oblique lat-
tice-work; and, in truth, tbie could t»

Wh«.t» HtwTriiMon Waa Poor.
Captain C. W. McWilliams, of Sac-

ramento. Cal., told an Interesting little
story one night last week In the cor-
ridor of the St. Charles. “It was fully
20 years ago.” he said, “that 1 was In-
troduced one evening In a basement
restaurant on Kearney street, San
Francisco, to a very tall, thin, rather
queer-looking young gentleman, who
wanted to know something about my
experiences lu ranching down lielnw
Fresno. He was presented simply as
Mr. Stevenson, but even the full name
of Roticrt Louis Stevenson would have
made no particular Impression on me
at the time. I bad never heard of It.

amt when onr mutual friend mentioned
that he was a writer. I took it for
granted he was a newspaper man.
asked him to sit down, ami we remain
ed there talking for perhaps a couple
of hours. I can only recall the conver-
sation vaguely. Stevenson said he was
In bad health and thought seriously of
going to live on a ranch for several
years. He Inquired very particularly
about Items of expensea, declaring
frankly that he was “most extraordl
narilypoor.” I remember the expression
because It struck me as odd. He had
a long, hollow-looking face with
thin, drooping mustache, and a pecul-
iar way of smiling at one side of his
mouth. A few nights afterward I met
him again at the same place, and
was suprlaed when he spoke Incident-
ally of a son 14 years old. I^ater on I

learned that the boy was bis stepson.
IJoyd Osborne. Stevenson was the
most inveterate cigarette smoker
ever saw. and he remarked quaintly
that bla wife had contracted the habit
while trying to break him of It. Ills
long Angers were stained brown with
nicotine. The family left for the east
soon after, and I never saw him again
until he stopped at ’Frisco en route for
the South sea. He was famous then,
and I took the liberty of calling. He
remembered me at once, and said that
my name began with ‘Mac,’ hut that
was ns far as he oould f *. Before
left he gave me a copy of i'rlnce Otto,
with a x ry Interesting autograph in-
scription. -New Orleans Times- Demo-
crat.

- — f
Vala* of Mrnt*.

Steak that Is light red with white fat
Is tenderest and most Juicy. The Aesh
of a 4-year-old animal gives tbe best
nourishment.
Veal over 5 months old is a food for

weak stomachs and ia easy to digest,
though It does not contain bo much
nourishment as the flesh of au older
animal.
A very good meat is mutton from 4

to 6 years old. The lean part ia very
conducive to good health. Lamb is

not so strong a food as mutton, but Is
suited to delicate digestions.
Pork la looked down upon by people

who diet, but In reality If from au ani-
mal properly fed la rich nourishment.
People with delicate complexion*, lia-
ble to eruptions, however, should be-
ware of pork.
Wild game la nourishing, but should

be kept tome time before being used. -

ESTIMATED TOTAL FOR 1609
1 <1,000,000 Dt’SHELS.

Lansing. Mich., Oct. 10.— In the Oc-
tolier crop report issued by Secretary
of State Steams Monday, Interesting
Agures are given on tbe wheat yield
of IHSil). The report says:

- The weather during September baa
l**o» peculiar in some respects. Fre-
quent showers early In the month aid-
ed materially in prciutrlng ground for

scMKlIng to wheat They promised also
to help potatoes, but the killing frosU
of the middle of tbe mouth put a atop
to all future growth. Later in the
middle of the month the temperature
was considerably lower; heavy show-
ers fell In many parts of the state.
I erhiips the most net aide feature was
the September snowstorm, which la
something uncommon for Michigan.
The total number of acres of wheat

on the grouud hist April, as returned
l»y the supervisors, was 1,1*1 4.M1. Of
this whole amount 1,44:1.344 acres were
in the southern counties, 342,474 In the
central counties and 129,123 In tbe
northern counties. According to the
reports received from crop correspond-
ents i, per cent of the number of
acres of xvheat on the ground were
harvested. The per cent harvested
wus. In the southern counties, 79; In
the central, OH, and In the northern.
8A. This would Indicate that tbe total
uumlter of acres of wheat that was
harvest<‘d was, in the southern coun-
ties, 1,148,394; In the <*eutraJ coun-

248,1132; lu the northern counties,
11.105, ami lu the state, 1,408,131 acres.
The Anal estlmatxHl yield per acre

for the i) limiter of acres harvested Is.
In the southern counties, eight bushel;
In the central counties, six bushels; In
the northern counties, nine bushels,
and In the state eight bushels. From
this we would estimate that the total
yield for 1HJI9 was 12.000,000 bushels.
The total numlter of bushels of

wheat reported marketed by farmers
In September at the Aourlng mills Is
417,882 bushels and at the elevators
412,489, or a total of 820.371 bushels.
Of this whole amount 033,440 bushels
were marketed In the southern four
tiers of counties, 118,827 bushels In
the central counties and 68,098 bush-
els In the northern counties. The total
numlier of bushels of whont reported
marketed lu the two months, August
and September, Is 1.333,034 bushels,
whlt*h Is 2,334,247 bushels less than
reported marketed in the same months
last year. At 40 mills and elevators
from which reports have been received
there was no w heat marketed lu Sep-
tember. The total amount of wheat
shlp|»ed by railroads from the various
stations, as reported for August, Is
471,071 bushels.

TW0 TRAINS MET.

PaMea*** **4 •pedal rolli4«4~-
***** F^Fle Injured.

Wheeling, W. Va., Oct 12.— Wednes-
day at Short Creek, nine miles above
the city, a north-bound passenger train

collided with a special from Pittsburg,

tbe latter bringing delegates from
western Pennsylvania to the tii state
encampment of the uniform rank,
Knights of Pythias. Eight persons
were seriously Injured, two fatally.
The special had orders to take the sid-
ing at 8hort Creek, but the engineer
of the special, it Is said, forgot, and a
minute later the two trains came to-
gether and were badly wrecked.
The Injured: Rcubeu King, of 8teu-

benvllle, Areman, fracture of skull will
die; P. J. Walsh, of Midway, Pa., pas-
senger, paralyzed below waist, may
die; Julius Meudlow, of Boston, pas-
senger, badly shaken up, but no bones
broken, will recover; Al»e Frauklaud,
of Pittsburg, passenger, left foot
crushed aud has been amputated; En-
gineer Pollock, of Dennison, O., Itur-k
of left hand crushed, amputation prole
able; Conductor Ellsworth Rantiey, of
Steubenville, collar bone broken; Fire-
man Edward Martin, of Dennison, and
Baggagemaster J. R. Stevenson, of
Steubenville, slight Injuries.

GREAT BRITAIN’S INTERESTS.

Unite* State* Will Look After Them
la the Tranevaal.

Washington, Oct. 12.— It Is prac-
tically settled that the United States*
will look after the Interests of Great

Britain In the Transvaal lu the event
of war. Although Great Britain had
made no formal request fVir such ac-
tion on the part of the United State* it
Is believed that there Is a jierfeit un-
derstanding to that effect between the
representatives of the two govern-
ment*. The best Information that the
state department has been able to gath-
er tends to show that there are no less
than l.ooo American citizens in me
Transvaal and Free State alone. These
Americans are as a rule men of stand
Ing. representing In many eases great
American manufacturing and cxistri-
Ing concerns as well as lielug charged
xvlth the supervision over the Interests
of American capitalists who have in
vested In the gold mid diamond field*
to the extent of many million of dol-
lars.

MeKInle* at Rvanavllle.
Evansville. Ind., Oct. 12.— President

McKinley and his cabinet came from
Chicago Wednesday /morning to :ii-

tend the national reunion of the Blue
and the Gray. A heavy ruin was fall-
ing. but. despite this. 10.0*1 veterans
aud visitors thronged about the rail-
road station and the veterans, lu gray
vied xvlth the .veterans lu blue in ten-
dering a tremendous ovation when the
presidential party • arrived. Thcv
*w truied alsiiit the president and cab-
inet officer*, cheering and extending
their hands for a grasp of welcome.
At the same time a presidential salute
of 21 guns boomed from Camp Farra-
gut. on the fair grounds. This xvns
the signal for bells throughout the city
to Join In. Owing to the short stax of
the president the party was at once
escorted to the fair grounds, where
President McKinley delhered an ad-
dress.

I

Death of a Baatneaa Floaeer.

Detroit, Oct. 10. — Death Monday af-
ternoon removed a pioneer In Detroit’s
business world, a man whose genius
once controlled thriving stores iu a
half down different cities— Hiram
Gay. He inaugurated the once |x»pu-
lar “dollar store" Idea and established
the Arst one in the country at 76
Woodward avenue, afterwards remov-
ing to 92 Woodward. This business
was very profitable and Mr. Gay grad-
ually Increased Ids field of operations
by establishing similar stores at Cleve-
land, Jackson, Peoria, Portland, Me.,
and Boston.

Drnin |||« Star.

Renton Uarlior, Mich., Oct. 10. —
Mayor A. II. Rowe, of this city, has
demanded the star of Chief Jones, who
Is charged with accepting bribes Jrom
the saloons. This state of affairs is
said to have existed uli the summer,
but during the four days’ carnival that
dosed last Friday the chief Is charged
with accepting $400 from gamblers
who operated In this city.

STATE SPECIALS.

. Wher* TUIm Ar« Sold.
A wffil-known continental dealer in

titles and decorations Issues an annual
circular. He doe* not sell bis ware*
directly to his client*, but cldlms to
have Influence with the various foun-
tains of honor, which he can "tap” at
will. Aa a proof of good faith he asks
no fee until the desired piece of goods
Is delivered. The degree Ph. D. can
be had for a mere song. Borne of tbe
minor order* of the continent can be
obtained for $300. The Austrian order
of the Iron Crown la Juat a little ex-
pensive. It will coat $13,000. But you
can be a baron or a count in some of
the minor German states for $3,000.
One hundred dollar* will secure the
title of court dentist

.Samuel McMurray, 14 years of age,
of East 'Pawns, was shot at the
Thompson farm and killed. 11c wus
leaning on the muzzle of his gnu wheu
It was discharged, the charge entter-
Ing his chest.

State Salt Inspector Caswell’s re-
port for September Is as folloxvs: Man-
istee county, 244,003 barrels; Wayne,
33,905; Mason. 52,147; Sagiuaxv, 40.919;
St Clair. 32.461; Boy, 31,117; Midland,
3,300. Total. 450,232.

The body of Franz Rdrman. who
lived near Kiltnniiagh. was found
hanging to u tree iu some woods Sun-
day. He had committed suicide. De-
ceased was about 70 year* old and It
is liellcrnt titiancial troubles were the
cause of the rash act.

Ed U. J..Lauer. a prominent dry
goods merchant of Monroe, while re-
turning from New York city, was
robiHil sotucxx here between Buffalo
.tud Detroit. Mr. lanier's vest, con-
taining a v< y valuable gold watch
and chain, was stolen from his sleep
tug car berth.

Michigan postmaster* were apixilnt-
ed Monday as follows: Edge water,
Benzie' Co.. Henry Wrede, vice John
Little, resigned: Mud laike, Alcoua
Co., Albert It. Williams, vice Daniel
11. Noyes, resigned; Slater Lake*. Van
Bureu Co., Jerome W. Decker, vice W.
H. Frazee, resigned.

D.*|»uty Game Warden Atkinson wa*
In Merritt township Monday afternoon
in search of law violator*. He stis-.

pccted a young man named Bublltz of
shooting quail, and called upon him to
halt, but the suHjK'Ct took to hi* heels
and when being overtaken by the war-
den, turned and with bla gun. threat-
ened to ahoot tae warden. Bublltz
will be arrested.

Promotion* In thr \«vy.
Washington, Oct. 12.— The retin*-

ment of Rear-Admiral Henry L. Howl-
son has resulted in the promotion of
the following uaim^l officers: Captain
A. S. Barker, command a 01 of the Nor-
folk navy yard, to In* rear-admiral;
Commander Edxvard l». strong, to »h*
captain; Lieut-Comninnder J. B.
Briggs, to be commander; Lieut. U. T.
Mulligan, to In* lieutenant coiiininndcr;
Lieut- (junior grade i .1. H. Rowen. to
i*‘ lieutenant. Admiral llowison hOnm!
nimilMT three in the list of rear-ad-
mirals. ills retirement advance* Rear-
Admiral Si bley fu.m No. 9 to No. 8,
ami Rear Admiral Sampson from No!
11 to No. lO. plat ing the latter at the
bend of the list of junior rear-admirals.

Gen. Porter Kleetrd for Life.

Pittsburg. Ort. 12.— The reunion of
tbe Army of the Potomae is on. The
various corps met first and elected
presiding officers, as follows: First
corps. Capt. J. II. CYhunt; Second
corps. W. W. Price; Third corps. Gen.
rhus. R. Matthews; Fifth corps, tien
Fltzjohn Porter. V. S. A., retired. The
latter was elected for life, an unusual*
proceeding. Fredericksburg. Va.
selected as tin* next place of
for the general society.

was
meeting

In
the

event of war. as a result of
Boer ultimatum, orders will tie

Immediately cabled tin* cruiser Mont
goinery to pn»c«>od to Dclagou Ityy aud
eo-o|»ornte with the consul at Pretoria
In prelecting American Interest*. Rear
Admiral Si bley will assume command
of the South Atlantic squadron. His
flagship, the cruiser <'hUago. will In*
ready for sen October 23, ami will pro
ceed immediately to Delago* Bay.

GENERAL MARKETS.•" '1

Live Stock.

«.TiHlC.AK0“H.'.*£rMar,iet mixedand butcher*. t« * to ft 7:,: arood heavy ,
ft I" ft ruugh heavy. U th lo-UNh 4haht. tO to $4 4fi. Pattle — Matrket ’

•teady; beeve*. US, to Jf. *; ct
heifer*. JJ 75 to U 75; Texas steer*, *3
14 Si, stockers and feeders. Xt to 14 75
EAST BUFFALO— Veal calve*

m*r* light; market 25c lower; good to
choice. $7 S to $7 50. fair to good. u> 5» to

Hoga-Strtotly good corn hog* aeiiinK
ft*; greaser* and Michigan*. S4 fle to

ft : 13 SO to
13 75 Sheep— Strictly good to choice
• aiiiba. » 1* U> » »; Canada lamb*, quot-
able at SB 15 to IS W: roar Me bucky grades
94 W to *; abeep, steady to alow, mbc^;
94 to 94 25; gcM>d fat ewes. S3 50 to 73*
cull* and common thin sheep, t2 50 t o $3.'

Detroit Grata Market,
Wheat -No^ 'whits. 71 1-2; No. 2 red.

71; No. S red. 99; December. TUl-g- Mav
2 Ji »; No. *

! ^J*1**. No. 3 White.« *• **• Beans -October.U50; November, 91 49.

C%lea«r* Grata Market.

^Vfeeat- December. T»; May. 71. Com-
D 5-4. Oata-De-

and
to

b*r MS. January’s* C LmS^Dw
ri; January. Mil Rtta-D

/

til
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VINK FUN BAAL FUAHUHINOS.

Cslla anaworud promplly siE^i

Chelsea Telephone No, 11.
CKBLBBA, MIONISAN.

-NO. ««.-

THE EEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAYINGS SANA
—CAPITAL HUJWL

CommerclsI Vud Say laia DeeartaasaU. Moaey
to loan eetvaMlMt aseentf.

Director*: Reuben Kempt. H R. Holmes. 0. H-
Kempt. R- U. Armetron*. C. Klein. __

3.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AMD SCI

Formerly resideot phyalcUn U. of M
iloepitel.

Office Id Hatch block. Residence op-
posite M, K. church.

0MoCOLGAN.
K FlTWla SEW & IMdor
Office and residence corner of Maio

and Park Streets. , „ , . .

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in dieeaees of eya, ear, nom and throat.
Chzlsba. - Mich.

p K. HATHWAY.
OH.VDUATE IN DBNTIBTBY.

A reliable LOCAL anaeatheUc for pain-
leas extraction.

GAS ADMINISTRATED WHEN DESIEED.

8. HAMILTON
• Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all disease* of domeeUcated anl
mats. Special attention glren to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. L
church, Chelsea, Mich.

THE OLD MAIDS’ CONVENTION.
Tta.r. wm . ter,, crowd pnmoi »t the town knll KrliJny

production of the M01d Maids* Convention.* The parts were ell well well taken,
and the whole thing creeled a laugh from atari to finish. The following la the pro*

vrsm and the names of those who took pert: -

Ann. MU Laatm Qu^k.obutb ,Pro.ld.nt> .............. Mta. Alice Inb.1 Ftal.jr
Mery KlUo, Wli«d'» Cliff (K»n»«) ...... ................... Mis. Alice 8Um«on

Minerva Deliberation Doolittle (Eaaay on Male Man) .............. Miss Nellie Hall
UomiUty Louise Malberger (Sec’y)—< Bingen on the Rhine).... Mia. Manle Schenk
Ambolina Seraphima Jemima Washington Snow (Virginia). . .Mias Anna Llghthall

CbrLttin. P.t«r«c (9wltz.rl.Dd) ..................... - ........ AltoT
Bridget 0'Flmom*»n (Ireland)... ...................... s ......... A,lc® Ko“el
T^k. Yenta ....... ....................................... Mr. Er. Cummlng.
^ Erol^lkrodgro- (London. Eng, ................. .... Mr. Muriel McUren
LL B. An^o^jV: ...................................
Dally Bell Quickstep ............ ......... .......
Jeruahla Alvina Saddlemeir .................................. Mrt* Mary tnngdon
Mehltable Koyana Waters (Presentation of Gavel) ........... Mrs. Carrie Hathaway
Margaret Mary Ann Wood be (Asa’t 8ec*y) ................... Miss Mamie Fletcher
Forbearance Betsy Ikabod (Treasurer) ........................ Mrs. Mary L Boyd
Gratitude Gertrude Newfaith .................................. M s- Bdlth Noyea

Adelina Pattiski ............ . .................................. ^
Tryfusla Brownlow ............................................. Sadie Speer

LUUwlck Dodson .......................... a ...... .............
Barbra McLain ... ................................. . ...Mm Ida Avery
Newmbov * ......................................... Master Harold Pierce

Professor Blinkensop ........ . ................................ °i^*®ar5hart
Darby (ProfeW. ..... ...................................
Ole ..... ..................................................... Ut Lynn Haider

ABSISTKD BT

Miss Alice Isabel Finley, Reader.

Miss Margaretle Nickerson, Soloist.

Mr. Henry I. Stlmson, Groomsman.

Mrs. Blanche Wood, Maid of Honor.
Miss Lillie Blalch, Bridesmaid.

Reverend P. A. Gerard.

Winifred Bacon, Plcanlnny.

Francella Brown, Little Child.

I ACOB EDEK,
o tonsobial parlors
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first class style. Razors

honed.
GIVE ME A TRIAL.

Shop In the Boyd block, jfaln street.

At Avery’s fine new parlors all Dental
work you flhd,

With care and skill and beauty success
fully combined.

Our crown and bridge work even severest
cntlca please,

But persons so desiring can take their
choice of these.

Five kinds of plates we offer— they will
attention hold—

Aluminem and rubber, Watts metal,
silver, gold.

Our local auassthetlca and nltros oxide
too,

Will put to fight all tei. or extracting
brings to view.

The children at our office receive atten
tiou all.

So friends who wlah a dentist give Avery
a call.

Music— Aeolian Orchestra.

Delegates Arrive.

Convention Called to Order.

Presentation of Gavel.

’‘Maiden sister* from the Emerald Lie arrives.

Roll Call by Secretary.

Arrival of Colored Delegate from “Ole Vlrglnny .”

Opening Ode— “No one to Love.”
Treasurer's Report
Paper on “Horrid Man* by Minerva Deliberation Doolittle.
Address by Susan B. Antonio.
Speech by Mary Ellen from Wizard's Cliff. Kansas.
Report of Committee’* Visit to Prof. Silas Blinkensop.

Daisy Belle Quickstep Telephones to Prof. Silas Bllokensop.

Newsboy Entertains Convention.
Arrival ot “dear” Prof. Blinkensop.
Delegates are made over in Uejuoevating Machine.

TABLEAU.
The happiest moment i f a woman’s life.

County and Vicinity
--a

THE BON TON BJRBER SHOP.
A tonsortal parlor Instead of a shop.

.bu...Kleaant d reuser* aod gl»*se* of French plate,
They are of red oak and beat of make,

I ou can nave your hair cut risht In •tile,
A nd not have to wall a very loos while.
Shaving and Shampooing I* neatly done.
To my Ton Mortal Parlor all *hould come
For a line hair cut or a »have for all
Day time or evening give * jaU-
Shave? the Shaver you will find there
To do your llarberlug with the beet of care-

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,
meets the Second and Fourth Friday In
each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7 ^0 p. m

R. M. Wileinson, Secretary.

Among the new studsuts at the U.
of M. ie a Hawaiian, a .Japanese young

lady, a naturalized Peralan and four
young man troro Porto Rico.

Judge Kinue finad eight Ypsilanti

Goon keepers $16 apiece for keeping
open on July 4th. They claimed to
have a deal ou with the program com
mil tee eo that they would not be fined

but the plea would not go,

John Dross of Dexter has built an

alagaut boat 20 feet keel over all and a

4 faet 11 loch beam. The seats, locker*,
panels, stc., are of red cedar, and the
decks Inlaid with six diflerent colors

of fancy woods. The boat is valued at
$1,000. It is a beauty.

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge

No. 156, F. A A. M. for 1899.
Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 21, April 18,
May 23, June 20, July 18, Aug. 16,
8ept. 12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Annual
meeting and election of officers I>e<22 Toko. E. Wood. Sec,

DO YOU WHIT LIFE IISURA1CE ?

DO YOU VAIT FIRE I1SURAICE?
I represent “The Mutual Life Inaur-

ance Company of New York,” the largest
Insurance company In the world. Also,
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm rlska. Call and get figures
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

white waab, and wash white,

jayaya thing washed at the Chel
llAv All A sea Steam Laundry. Thi

MAINE point Is quality and the

MERRITT of oar work ^ ,ncb* **
to patroolae us. Oar prices
re nut —  -- ----- —

but standard
rate which are not

MILES

HOBSON’S

CERVERA hl*h M *°me peoplethink and we want to

C-U-B-A customer of ours.

Tie Chelsea Steal Landry.

Al££lM£C£fiXB&
"SnUiW«w«rw#M<sMR~

Tims Card, taking offset, Jons 26,1899.
TEA IRS EAST:

Mo. 8 — Detroit Night Express 6.‘2Ca.m.

ft
So, e-**P"““AlUll

Ho. H^l 10:11 ». «.
Mo. 1* — Gniod Bopld» W0 P- -•“ 7— Uklcago Express Rk*> P- *-

Thoa Patterson is a great suf-
ferer from rheumatism and recently
went to Dal roll to be treatad by Prof.
Wlschera, who claims to corefevery-
thing and sverybody by the “laying on

of hands.” A week’s treatment at
considerable expense resulted to no
do good whatever |for Mr. Patterson
and he came home.— Plymouth Mail.

What our merchants ought to do,
Is to get together and divide their
stocks so that some will ha v# dry good*,

some have grocer!**, others have boot*
and shore, etc., rather than each carry

a miscellaneous line as they do now.
By having distinct lines they could
carry better assortments, and by buy-
ing In larger quantities get lower
price*.— Manchester Enterprise. .

John V. N. Gregory of Dei ter at-

tended the fair one day last week and
surprised his friends by introducing
bis bride. Mr. and Mrs. Gregory
wer« married on Wednesday at the
the home of Mra. Gregory’s daughter
in Cleveland, the Rev. Worthington
of the Episcopal eburcb, officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory will make their
future home in Petoekey, in the vicin-

ity of which Mr. Gregory owns 4,600

acres of lend.

Paul Quiry says the eel* are passing

down stream and are a source of an-
noyance at the electric light plant, a*

they get in and clog the water wheel.
They have a grate with fine slats, to
keep the rels out, but Paul says that

ha bae watched them going through in

schools. They beck down, get their
tails between the elate and wriggle
throng b and It is atonlshlng that such

big fellows can squeeze through. The
whaal* cut them up in chunks and
they go through In eueb vast nnmbars
that they have to let the water out of

the flume la older to free the wheel.—

The common council of Ypsilentl
has ordered the cowsheds removed
from in frout of all the business places

in that city.

\Yr. A. Boland’s remarkably fine
herd of short horns have arrived aod
are now occupying their palatial quar

ters at his stock farm on the south
plains. These magnificent animal*
must be seen to be appreciated They
have no peers, and are the culmination

of nature's highest capabilities in the

beef line. Conceive of a cow weigh-
ing as much as two horses and a bull
very much larger, and an idea can be
formed of the gigantic proportions of

these bovine leviathan*, which have
taken first premiums at all state fair*

where they have e\er been exhibited.

Jackson county and the state of Mich
igan should be proud at having this
magnificent herd within their borders.

On the arrival ot the animals last Sat-
urday they weie looked over by hun-
dreds of people.— Grass Lakt Nsws.

The grand hunt, which is looked for-

ward to by our local hunters every fall,

took place on Tuesday. Wm. Stod-
dard and George Sherwood chose sides
of 20 men each, who scoured woodland,

hill and dale for miles around, in
search of blue jays, bawks, crows,
woodchucks, chipmunks, red squirrels,

etc. It proved to be an ideal day as
far as weather was concerned and a
chipmunk day as to game, making the

counts good and the contest a close one.

Stoddard’s' side with 20 men, had a
total of 33460 points, and Sherwood’s

with 19 men, a total of 27465 the for-

mer winning by 5995 points. The
largest counts were: Stoddard’s side —
Charles hurtles*, 3000; A. J. Waters,
294*. Sherwood’s side — A. J. Hough,
3365; II. J. Rushton, 2850. After the
game was counted supper was served
at the Freeman bouse, at the expense

of the beaten side. Over the cigar*
that followed, many amusing incidents

and hair- breath escapes were related

until midnight, but Al. Spencer took
the prize when he told about shooting

three of Jas. Dasom’s turkeys. Al.
was after buzzards, and In the semi-
darkness of ths morning thought be
saw his game roosting in a tree, and
blazed away. Three ot the fowls tell
and Al. didn’t pull the second trigger.

- Manchester Enterprise.

MICH1QA y CKXTRAL EZCIHHIOXB.
Michigan State Sunday -achool aaaocla |

non, at Battle Cresk, November 14-16.
One fare for round trip.

The fnends of The Standard who have

business in the probate court, will ooafer

a favor on the paper by requesting tha
their probate notices be published la this

J»P®r- _
Subscribe for The Standard

NOT WHILE HE LIVED.
I worked with the gang In Nine Pits

colliery about fifteen year* toaclL an
there was one man there who ball
from South _ Wales as I got pretty
friendly with him.
Tre called him a man. but I don t

know If the title come* right. He was
more like a stunted boy than a man.
and more like aome aort of queer ani-
mal than either. He had mount rou*
large head and shoulder*, and a pair
of little, bowed, twisted leg*, no big-
ger than a child’s of nine years old.
I’ve amid we were pretty friendly,

but 1 don’t know a* l was anything
more than civil to him.
He was clever and could apeak Eng-

lish as well a* any of us. He had bw*«
two year* and more at the Nine 1 Ita
and he brought some money with him
when he came, for he had ft cottage of
his own and a tidy piece of garden,
which was alww what the rest of usbad. . ,

I lived along with ray father and sis-
ter then. We were precious imor. and
father used to say he hoped Hetty
would marry some one able to keep
her and so give us a lift that way.
One day a new' hand came to the

pit, Jim Marwood by name. See him
on Sunday going to chapel, clean and
smart, as straight as a pole, with hiil
blue eyes looking so frank and smiling,
and you’d say he looked a picture.
Well, one day— I remember It ns

clear as yesterday— It was between the
lights on a September evening. I was
smoking my pipe In our back room-
father was out of the house — when I
heard voices in the other room across
the passage. It was Matty and my sis
ter talking together.
Many was the dwarf. He had a

long Welsh name, but we called him
“Matty" In the general way. because
of his rough hair, and he didn’t seem
to mind the Joke.

“I love you!” he says to Hetty, ‘Tve
loved you ever since I’ve seen you.
Won’t you marry me? I’d be a good
husband to you."
She went Into a light, kind of scorn

ful laugh.
“Marry your* she says. Why.

Matty, you must be dreaming!* Of
course. I won’t’’
“Jim Marwood’B the man that stands

tvetween you and me. Do you think
I’ve been blind? Jim Marwood has
got your heart and do you think you
will ever marry him while I’m alive?”
Hetty never was the girl to be

cowed, and she flashed round on him
the next moment like gunpowder:
“It Is Jim Marwood that has got my

heart, and I have his. and I’m not
ashamed to say It before you or anyman. „

I saw him no more that night, and 1
didn’t let on to Hetty that I had over-
heard them.
The next day we were all under-

ground us usual. Somehow or other
Matty and Marwood and me found
ourselves always pretty close to-
gether. He seemed to me to l>e hang-
ing on to Jim In a way 1 didn’t like,
hearing what I had heard, and 1 kepi
as clow* to both as I well could.

1 lurtlced that the dwarf scarce took
his eyes off Jim. except at 12 o'clock,
when he stopped for our bits of food,
and then he sat In a corner by him-
self under a truck and scribbled on a
•crap of paper, with a queer sort of
smile on his face.
In the afternoon we got down to a

lower level. It was a dangerous part
of the mine, as we all knew, and we
kept our dnvy lamps pretty tight. 1
can tell you.
“There’s fire damp about here," said

one of the men.
“And a spark would settle the lot

of us. wouldn’t It?” said the dwarf.
“Ah. that It would!" Jim answered.
Nothing more was said alnrat fire

damp, however, and the day. the long-
est day I had ever known, came around
to 6 o’clock without an explosion.
The cages were ready for us to get

up to the top of the shaft, aod most of
the men had gone.

‘You go now," says I to the dwarf.
No." he answers; “I’m going to stay

a Uttle overtime tonight. You all go
on and send the cage down again for
me. And. look here, give this to your
sister Hetty— will you?— and tell her
to open It."
He put a bundle Into ray hand tied

up In a handkerchief. I took It gin
gerly enough, for with such suspicion*
In my mind. I hal. expected It might
go off In my face somehow.

What are you afraid of?" he asks
sharp.
"Nothing." I says as sharp.
And we touched the slgual rope, and

ap went Jim and me, and the dwarf
stood underneath and turned his face
up. watching us out of sight.
Well. I felt more comfortable when

we put our feet on firm ground on top
of the shaft, and had sent the cage
down again for him.
“Wonder what’s In that bundle,"

says Jim.
“Maybe Hetty will tell yon some

time,” I repllea, little thinking how It
concerned him.
I took it home and called Hetty to

open It. Our cottage wasu't far from
the pita and It couldn't have been
•hove ten minutes «lnce the dwarf
had put It In my hand.
She undid the knot, and there- If

you would believe It— were the title
deeds of his cottage and tied up In
a bit of canvas and the scrap of paper
I had seen him scribble under the
truck. There were these words on It:

“What la here is for you.' ‘Ugly and
miserable’ I am. but ’wicked^ I am
not. I said you shouldn't marry him
while I was alive and I shall keep my
word. Think kindly of a dwarf, if
you can. God mad# me as well an him."
W« hadn’t got to the end of tb.

poor, dirty little letter when we heard
a sound that made our hearts stand
still— a long, dull roaring shook the
tArth where wV stood, as If it was
thunder under our feet.
“An explosion In the m!ne!,• any*

Hetty, with a face as white aa chalk
It wan no use tiwlng to dig him out.

He kne* wTieu TTe opened his davy
lamp— and he moat have opened It—
that human help could never reach
him there.
»he cried about It for a^wreek and
i***— 8 “fT« t* IUPPJ luln.

But I think she la happy now. for she
married come the Easter after. They
live la Hetty's cottage still, and the
garden Is all abloom with flowers.—
Loudon Evening New*. ” “

JEWEL
STOVES
-f/INGE*

//> ' r*>- 3L \

is always at home in a JEWEL
STOVE or RANGE, bum
freer, gives better service with

least amount of waste.

i y/M, u

r -.L ''

//M j

V' /

Jewel Steves

w and Ranges
I embody the moft advanced scientific
I principles in stove building. Forhcst-
| ing or cooking, for economy of co*t,
I cheapness of operation, efficiency]
I cleanliness snd desirability JEWELS
f stand supreme. Famous for over 30
L yean. 3,000,000 in use.

- - res — — — — — — ̂ B^re 

Jewel Stow** ar* ••Id *F

<Sc ~FrOT_ilvrTr]g

‘ HOAG & HOLMES
We are Headquarters for

HEATH & MILLIGAN S RAILWAY

WHITE LEAD

The best lead on earth. Warranted not
to chalk or peel. Masury’s linseed oil mix-
ed paints.

Strictly pure linseed oil. Colors of all
kinds. Brushes.J We also sell the celebrated Rubberoid

g Roofing, wears longer than tin or shingles,g Farmers* Favorite and Tiger grain drills.|
Special low prices on spring tooth harrows.

I HOAG & HOLMES.

TO the Music loving People of Chelsea and vicinity:
1 — ....... — —

I have made arrangements with Rome of the
leading Music Publishing Houses of this country to

furnish me monthly their

LATEST SHEET MUSIC
both instrumental and vocal which I shall sell at 12
the usual price. 1 am going to have your trade if low

prices and first-class goods is an object to you. It you
are in need of an

mmm pmnq
or any other Instrument call and see my stock and get
my prices. I will surely save you money. I keep a
fine assortment of all kinds of string and fixtures, alt^

Folios and Instruction Books for all instruments.

TKIN C’KIVT WI1KRT MUSIC
Any of the 10c Music IJiave in stock will be sold for
12 off until further notice. Call and see me.

C. Steirjbacl].

UNT K\V

MEAT MARKET
*

We have opened an up-to-date
meat market, ami we filial! keep con-
stantly in stock a full supply of

s

Fresh and Salt Meats,

Hams and Bacon,

BEEF. VEAL ̂  MUTTON
LAUD AND SAUSAGES.

We solicit a portion ol your patron-
age and shall aim to keep * market
second none.

GHAS. SCHAFER.
Klein Bulbil rg, Mali Street.

SOCIETIES

should ren,end>ir ̂
when they zrs l» "e*1

to call zml ̂  ‘b(

Sloe k at ih«

STANDARD OFFICE

Found Gold nog. Call al Standard

$5.00 REWARD,
will be paid for •* W#,;c* kjn# j
convict any p*r*°n 0
glare or otbrewleea»^*
phone Lin* 0f

Cheleea or any of tl>e. IT*

L. L. Gorton, Secftum


